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TWELVE
BULLOCH TIMES AND SlAIESBORO NE� _
/.
BULLOCH TIMESNEW SPRING APPAREL
ARRIVING DAilY
'iNe au; 1 eC€1 'mg dally trorn the Ea:;tem
markets new DRESSES, COATS, HAT
�;"""V - Uo.O - - _ -
- -
- � -
Etc, followmg ::lie a' f'ew of our=pric '"
DRESSES
Made of Flat Crepes and GeQrgette"
One Lot at
$9.00
One Lot at
$9.75
One Lot at ft 0n1
$13.50 to $24.50
PLAID SPORT COATS
$6.95 to $24.50
PORIET SHEEN COATS
$8.75 to $35.00
Mr" Ra, dolph CO(!1 I
chce \l;a..'i \ �l:o;tols nth
day
M .. G �1
week emf In
bvCfl.
t.(' rgl P Don d!f.! 1 h l
from 0. h I:-Iln '09 til) lc
Tcnn
Mes " ( p
were bu" TIl
IIlIrt. wc,k
M r anll M", CecIl K( lOCIl)
Sun(h.I� for a b I/:'ine�� LilT t.o
York CIty
W II MOor< f CII lr n �J1
qny a_Q t hl � ueRt of h S Iste)
W 1 Ilnll
Rev J
�Y' dunn�
I" Claxton
.AIr and Mr:\ 0
a.nnounec lht; 1m th
NEW SPRING HATS
One Lot at One Lot at
$1.75 $3.50BIRTHDA'! PARTY
Llttlu M � Mnr Ot Blitch 'W l:, tI c
loveh �uung hostesn on Satutd£ty .1f
o lb)ut [0 ty of her I tble
el�hth
One Lot at One Lot at
$2.50 $5.00
t..!l tel tRlOnlcnt Mrs
J Grady StH th )Irs B 11 e\ .\. \Clltl
Mrq Burn Slnlth co 1,"e�pondent
�tlt:u AddIC Patl{!I::;on rno sick com
nllttce appo nted [01 three rt1onth�
\\Cle MIt! D B J ulncr Mrs John
P lUI Jone �II" Ue I A Deal
MISS ADDlE P<\lTERSOlS
Jake fine Company
�!Rfi!fi!fi�Y;Y;Y;������!Rfi!fi��Ifi���
I TIJ)ff®��®�9 (C(Q)� lt� II � illl crll mulln fum ®ff� !fi!:Ii
and Mrs
tlves nt Stilson 1ucsllll'r i Tlday aflerntJor. tt l3cn 0
MISS Ruth Ncssmll of R( cl \ til!' <:Iu;; u1 tl e F �t B \ptlst Sun
I1UI! accepted 1 positIOn III Mlcon d 1) chool cnte L:.t I cd wnh a nw�cel
where she went io"t week I tIlllJU!j 91 1)\""\ CI t "he h)O'\ of 1\1 t �
.MIS� AIm 1 Racl1ev f SWHlllHloro 1:: I Po 1 c�xtcr OIl NOi'tr. C(JI eg�
spent la t week end \\' t.h hel puents stteet honarll1g Mrs E N B q VI
Mr and Mre �\ J Racl{lcv d:.lYs t \st wef'h: a� a membcl of tl u cla�5 whose hf 11C
Thom"" A Jone. II d ,h lui en of nd Mrs C B tI IS destroyed by Inc la t week OUI
Savannnh welC the �uc�ts !)f i\ll an I \ ng th� curly palt o[ the ulteJnO'Jf
Mrs J 1 Muthcw3 '1 uesd \y !\II!oI H S PU21l::lh \ HI 1 cr guest I du..s�
ofhceI"1 \\ CI e elected i (' r the
Frank DeLm\ch oi r 1�P 1 :\1I:i G W OUI den Mr::i C R Rml!1 new ) u) !\il s Ct:cil Kennedy was
spent lust ",eelt end wtth 1m.; p ..uents 1 cJ
IldCI R H Bar"lck \I�lt(d n 11\do prC::I dent t\1r� C H Remmg
Mr and Mrs W \\ DeLouch C; to, nrst V1CC IHCSldent MIS BrucC"
Mr and Ml"'l R Lee 81 nn len wei e Olllff ieo.;ond \ IC£' prOsldcnt lr!'l
gue... of MI and MIS RobCl� E
WHILE AWAY CLUB J H 1''11 a) 01 ,cc etan and Mrs
Rountree of g",alllsbot'O Su Hta�
1 rlduy lltcI1l00n the Wlllic Allen il1lkell treu;,u�er UUI ng the
iMISS Kotc Kenncd of POllldO} club mct v.lth Mr� Dcun A1(il!l� f\ :-;oc nllour llo\cl:; QalHA.l cou se wlhWash IS spcndlTlg a few days hen t� I at h(;l pI ctt\ home on CalleS'\! boult.' coffee wut) sel \led '1 he gt DUpS of Ithe guest 01 Ml'S C W 8,. \nllel \ ard Lo\ely bloom nl; plant � C \ hlch MIS Lei Uy Co\vart \nd Mrtl ..pi
MISSes Anl11c Snuth III J Mal): u:icd In le\: outing
the ICon \\bCte I H 1 Hook a e lcadcr!3 acted i\� lout =n
Brux spent lust week end 1 st M \th
�e\t;1 lRblcs \ CIC HI 1 \g'ed f I the C:-\j (01 Lile lfternoon l!:fiews S C \V1tl I elatlvcH I d fncl\d� I pllJ er:; Afl.C"1. the gun e a ::Ililc • • • !:Ii
Mr and Mr" MOIg1>n 10dd have c)u"e
mth coft c and" I d\\�cI 0'1 TE'" AND RECEPTION l!fi
returned to the I home In Simpson
\ 1.8 sCr\\!d A�l�tU g tl e t osto 8 In tl n lovch !-IQcml!:li IDJ CC 1t IH1 1t lE�Ville S C �Itct n \'1nlt to relatlveslcntcrtau\lllg' and sen'llg \\010 1\11::5 C 111t.!:i (f tht: ,,"c(.'k \\IH the RHoT 1m 0 �(QJ���� tr\'IS\
� � � �
boro Iw E Dekle and MIss Dorothy An,lloontcuandrceptlOngvcnl\Mrs .!.!.�����\) �® �\) M �S) �O
Mr and M," S W Lov;1 a 1<1 Itt
dor on Hnlold A'llltt a d Mrs IV J Rock I
tic daughtc..- Sarah have I eturned I MRS WHI;ES'ID� HOSTESS ley
nt the hOllle of MIS Raclley on
{rom a Vl8 t w relutlvcs 111 Galllc�t 0 T d f�� l'II� J Ii
1 Satu day aftelnoon 'n ho 01 of Mr.
n ueu 3;Y a _wtnOCf) l� .., 1S C Wlltcsldc cnterta,ined about fttty E! ncst Rackley a char 11 1I)\" btlde of
Mrs R C Edward. and elllldrcII1 t t h I N th tl e In( nth MIS" <\Imll R Icl l('y IIICt I)oung::' Cl:-l u €r Ion c 011 or
of Groveland t;pcnt IWlt week end as M31T1 �trc.ct III honol of her attract the guests
It the dOOl and Mr Jull8n!
the guests of her aunt Mr" W H
\ I\e
IttUe d!wght.eIB Allcen and Leo
Groo'el conducted them w the par
Colima nOl). Mill ng who were celebrating
lor where Mrs Harold A \ cntt and
Mr and Mrs W M Olney of Val th.,? eJeHntll and sIxth blrth<laf"S
M,s Emc8!; Rackley rcce ved Re
dosta spent Hc\eral da)'1t dunng the were the featuTe of ccl\'lng \\llth them v.:elC 'i.\1n;
....'V::i.ldo
week as the guesta of Mr and Mrs the afternoon MISS Altce Enloc and FloSd MISS NIta:
DOl ehoo and M,ss
E C Oltver M 1S8 Ruth Dabney assIsted w th the Dorothy
Andelson Mrs Horace
Mr and Mrs JOhll G g tmes and. III cntecta 11 ng Eskmlo
SmIth lhrccted the gue ts to the d n
and children of Savannah � ere the d b II ng
loom where they wert! sa Itcd
j)1\!d \\cre served an a 3 \\crc g'lVC t M Bguests Sunday of Mrn J L M,theW!! '" [a\ol." I nd rntertlmed bS IS Irney Av
and C P OllIff • • • I el tt wIllIe the rnctty ICC COUI C wns
MISS Ava Nell Futch and MIJ!S PHILATHEA CLASS SOCIAL I
bcmg served A scheme of pmk wei
Ma�y AVls Smltl, spent n few days Wednesday Ifte!llOOn the Phila wh to was lIsed th,oughout tho on
of tlI!S week With Mr and Mrs John tl C:l class of the MethoolSt Sunday tile ho lie 1 he tea tablc "US o\er
nlO G Smlth near Claxton s�' 001 held then regulal monthl? 1181d \\'1th Ii ha ldsome covel o[ batcl1
Mrs R L Cone ilL.. d 8!'\ her guest.� meetllg at their cluss room Aftcr
IbUlg
11CP. A gr ccIII bowl ot p nk
during the week Mrs Ernest MIddle L 1e busllless meet ng Un haUl WUS loscbuds formed the lo'W�I). center
tOIl of Hardcev Ile S C and Mrs
I
spent soctnlly Games and contests p ece Ullshaded tapcr, of pll1k \\ ere
Hannah Templeton of Savannah \vcrc the feature of the afternoon placed at tnt.el\ill:1 u.:. \ C c bonbon
blI and Mrs IT S Parnsh hud M s I ,el�"t1 Coleman was glvcn a d shr. nllod "th IIInk mId "hlte
.lS thc r guests la3t week Mrs G W Ja\.\ orc ... ker as n prl e 111 the; tongl c milt. Scrnng were MISSes Arhne
Durden of (lugusta Hrs C R Riner tvmtlng contest iIIlss LOUIse Hughc. Blalld Ne I Martin and Lura Da\ls
<>f S3vannah and Elder R H BarwIck and Mrs D A Burney wcre g"en �!,... leoG; COl\aIt alld Mrs Bonn e
of Cordele piq,;"ts n a flowel cor.tc t Misses MQrns ushcl cd the �ue::.ts to tne h\
Mr and Mrs G M Strtckland had Sao e and Gus Ie Lee nnd Man Ie J I; ng room where punch was Hcned bi
as their guest. durlOg the week Mrs �ctc'<i" hostesses for the afternoon �[sse. Katllc"" Monts and Lo",se
Martha Strickland Mrs George Hhl and SCTVOO a salad COUrI;c WIth black DUlIghert) M",s Mnry A.ltce Mc
ton and Lynwood Thompwn of coffe<> Thirty f" 0 guosts WOf{l pr.",.. Dougald played lh<l I'Idorol.11 dunng
Swawsboro cnt. U!,! entire tt.ftcrnoon.
OUR BUYER HAS BEEN IN NEW YORK
THIS WEEK PURCHASING A LARGE
STOCK OF
THE STYLES ARE PRETTIER THAN
EVER AND PRICES ARE MORE
REASONABLE.
SHIPMENTS ARE ARRIViNG DAILY
AND WE INVITE YOQ TO COME IN
AND SEE THE WONDERFUL ARRAY
OF STYLES.
Kennedy's Slnart Shop
"Cort·cot o. eS8 for Wo.nen"
Aoross th .. Street from Bunl<: of Statesboro
I ..
•
•
SfATESBORO
IN THE : IEART OF A
GREA I SECTION
"WHERl: NATURE
SMILES"
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEW,:,- STATESBORO EAGLE)
:��::';ollDJ:�·it.���f,��ea::��Ql }Consohdated Janu&r717, 1917 SrATESBORO GA 1H P.SDA"i FEBRUARY 3 IQo�
sa�����.ta!>I�_19!7.....£:onllOhd.ted December 9 1920 _
CAllS POWER MfRGERSICO-OPfRATIVE HOG SALE ICHAMPION FARMfRS TO STAlfSBORO GROWERS IMPORTANT TRANSAClION� GODBEE IS CONVICTED
HOPE OF GEORGIA SATURDAY Of NEXT WEEK MEET IN CONVENfiON WIN IN CORN CONHST IN RfAl fSTATE CIRCHS ON FORGERY CHARGEA co-operutlve hog sale will bc held
---
at the livestock Ilens of the Central
AI n� he most important local -
WILLIAMS URGES UN,SELFISH I tt t t d th OTHER CASES TO BE CALLED
ACTION TO GUARANTEE ADE of GeorgIa yard. 011 Fi day February FROM A TLA.\'ITA THEY WILL MALLARD AND HUNNICUTT
rea es 0 runsuc on. url"g 0
A r SPECIAL TERM OF COUR.T.
QUATE POWER SMALL TOWN� 11th 1h,s sale
Villi be handled bv MAKE TOUR TO WASHINGTON SHARE IN PRIZES AWARDED
pu t f'� duys tah'c Gthe suleRofwtwllo MARCH 21ST" Y, VI ebb of the State Bureau of TOP NOTCHERS IN GEORGIA cno co ontes- 0 .ol"ge IFOR BRIEF OUTING cox reaidenco on Z tterower avenue Convictea on a ch rge of forge17
6 T Mallard and A S Hunnicutt to
D Percy Avcrttt and the W C III Bulloch superrcr COUlt last Thur..
Stateeboro Iurrncrs I. Men listed
Pu rke-- residence on N rth College duy
n ght John R Godbee was gtvea.
street to E L Poindextar POSSC!i a sentence of $500 Or IX months o.
Ion has e lreudy been gwen to both
the chuingang- The Jury s verdict of
new owners guilty was accompanIed by \ recom­
The Wtllc x home W rs recently mendution to tho mercy of tho court,
sale 11\ wind and punishment as for a misdemean­
and wus purch l!!cd
01 winch accounts for the fact that
She lutcr sold It the penalty WII" r duced front that
of a felony which would not have
permitted a fine
The case tr cd nguinst Godbee W1UI
the first of six standing against hun
In connection With his conduct of
the Furmei s State Bank Reglster of
which he W is cnxltter- J here stl11
eXISt three other charges of: foridry,
one of embc7.7.lcmont of bank funds,
and ('nc of fraudulent Insolvency of
the bank rhosc JU>3t two mdtctmcnts.
were ret Jt ned by thu grand Jury on
Thul Hd Iy afternoon shortly before
the tdJournment of thut body
The trml of the case consumed a
full day Bogun at the opening of
court rhursday morning prnctlcallr
the entIre forenoon was requ rCd In
the procurement off a Jury Tho tak·
Ing of tcHtunony occupied compara­
tIvely Itttle tIme thel e being enlr
three witnesses for the prosecution
and nono for the dofense The state.
ment of the defendant was the on1r
eVldcnce Bubm tted In I"s behalf the­
attorneys adopting thIS course so that;
they mIght clulm the closIng arJl'lt.
ment befolo the Jury M J Bownn,
J, mudo tho charge ul,on which the
indictment. wu� based The attor ....
neys argumentA were cOlnpleted lust
before adJournm nt for supper Tht!'
JU Y after Bupper returned to th.lr
room and wore In deltberatlOn about
nn hour and n half reuchlng aver
dlct about 10 0 clock
By agreement of the attorney," for
both Bides it was decided in open
court Frtday to postpone further
trml of the cuse for the present Md
Judge Strango announced an ad­
Journed term of Court to convene Oft
the thIrd Monday In March the 21st
It II undorHtood that tho embe..le.
ment case Will prohably be the first
culled at that time
ConSIderable dIfficulty was expe..
enced 111 pi ocurmg a JUlY duc to the
WIde relationshIp w Interested par
tIeR including stockholders and de
posltor I In the defunct bank It I ..
behovod that not more than one or
two other Juries can be procyrcd I,R
these cases f) 0111 the present JUlY.
lists and thero IH llO"Slblllty that !t
will he nCCCBmry to transfer some of
the caHOE! to another county fOT trial
In fact th," COUI so was sUgg<!sted at
the ouu.et of the IlCartngs but w_
leJected by Judge Strange who relt
sure that at Jeast l part of tho cas�s:
could be d .posed oC at home
Attorney. fOr Godbee have gIVen
notice of u nwtlOn for a new trIal
HIS attorneys UI e Fred T Lamer and
R Lee Mool e of Stateoboro and R
VOL 3S-NO 41,
Dcslgnatll\g tne present movement This l!'l a truil sale being
towurd further conso lidntlon of tho held at the request of several farm
or, Whether or not these sales WlII
b· held n the futu ru IVI\[ depend up
C I tl e succes of thls sale All those
who Intend to sell hogs at thl� sale
had best list .. hat they have with
County Agent E: P Jose'
Prlze wmllllg cotton growers of
the southern <ltatea WhCIC state wide
contests w re hold du mg' the past
season w 1l be rewarded Wlth a tr p
to Atlanta and Washtngton D C
The champicna W1\[ assemble In At­
lanta on the morntng of February
WIl3 $5000 and Hunnicutt came SIxth
13t and v.�11 be entertained with and won $2500
SIght see ng dur-ing the day In the It
WIll be interest n� to know that
e\ em:'l.g a d nncr \\ ill be given In their
th Yield of Mal land s contest pute 1
honor at the BIltmore Hotel where was approximatelv 10 [ bushels pel
they will be met by agricultural lead acre and that
HUI nicutt s Ylcld WHS
ers of the south who He In Atlanta 1103 In awnrdiug the prrzes how
ever the cost of production was taken
in to recount uid f..m o M rllur d s
power companies as 'l"ile outstand ng
IIOpe of GeorgIa Editor J ames (
Wliitams of the Greensboro Herald
among the top notchers In corn pro
duct.ion lT1 Georg.a Mall rd s pro
due 1 n on five ucres In the state
WIde contest look fifth prIze which
Bureau bec \Use In SIX. of the seven
�tltes nne e conte<.:ts v.e e cd the
ch ImplOn cotton growers u ed nItrate
f)f 0(13 In addition to other fertilizers
Flam Atl nta the party w:h travel
In a spec131 cal to WashIngton where
they \\Ill be reccl\ed by Pre"ldent
Coohdge They v.�1l al,o be enter
tallied b tI e ChIlean Imb:.s,ado­
Each champ on '" II be gIven a gold
v.ntch In recognition of hIs aCnieve
GEORGIA PRESS CROWD
WILL JOURNEY TO BOSTON
Journal In a special statement urged
unselfish assistance and United sup
port OIl the part of thoughtful Geor
gtana In all walks ot I fe toward
the cornpl tton of the proposed mer Tho price IS under
stood to be 8I ound �4 000 1 he res
donee "IS bullt by the late T R
Co x at 1"1 tune when material costs
and labor wore ab their higheat peak
md � repm ted to have cost around
$8000 It IS ono of the handsomest
gers
I hnv e watched with a great deal
of Interest the results of the acttvitie
of the! power companies for several
years Mr � illams declared and
have come to the conclusion that the
(Savan iah News.)
Georgi \ PI ess ASSOClUtlOl1 makes
La tr p to Boston flOI11 Savannah on
May 1? ahoard the CIt; of Chatta
nooga lind t ottll n� to S[1\ lnnah on
1\1"\), _1 The follo\\lng <:tar) appeal�
In the JanUalj IC;SliC of The Editors
[oru 11
A lettel from our own Jack 0
McCaltne)
for the convent On of the Southern
Agrtcultural Workers ASSOCIatIon
The trip " betn� sponsored by the
ChIlean Nltr te of Soda Educ3t onal
COIn was grown lt loss cost pet nero
he wu� g ven the prIze \houd of lIun
ntcutt even though hlS Yield pet Ilcr�
waR "lightly Ie••
Tho�c who have been IIltelcstcd 111
complet all of the plans for consoli
da.tI.on mto one \\oIkll1g organla
tlOn IS the outsto.ndlng hope of Geor
gla E,or) thought ul Georg an real
Izes the .. alue of cheap and contmu
us powet as u factor In brmgtng new
mdustrles Illto OUr state As a mat
ter of fact one can trnce the Increase
In mdustnul development III Gcorgia
directly to the nClcnse n power Wl} IIlfar11ls us that e\el
\ thIllA' ha�
avallablltt� b en artanged tor Ihe t! P to Boston
These ale fncts that evely one I M3\ I'th 1 he C t) of Chat lUOOg,know'l but there S 1 still mOIO 1m w 11 be tI::t.f1 felre I (10m the r\ew
YOlk line to the Bo�tol\ run for thIS
homes til th It part of the city und i�
on n chOice lot
The Pat 10, home ulso 18 com par
ntlvely new haVing been built IS \
homo by l\fl Pm ket and OC uplcd by
I 1m tint I IllS I eulth has made It ncc
o Sat y CO) 111m to ulmndon house
keepIng I he lot 18 one of the prot
best 1n Uw city being heautlfi.od WIth
C\ 01 gl cens nnd flower) ! s front;...
age On North College stree t IS 100
feot and Its depth '" �90 fee whIch
gives It deHlfublc plot far u garden
nnd J1oull:l:y 111 t1 0 rcar Mr POln
doxter lUiS lined possession Tuesday
and ,\ III hn\ C Homo ,lIght nlterat Oll!;
mado befom 1,0 and hm fam Iy occupy
the homo
the contest dUting the past J CUI md
who know the hal d hips \\ Illch befell
the two local men \\,,11 the mOl (' cot"
clinlly congratulate them upon thon:
large Yield and thell Ilcur, ctOty
It WIll bc rec,,\led that durtng the
carl!1 part or August Rever,,1 wcel<s
before the corn waH fully mntu cd
n heavy rUIn und wltld Rtorm \ H!lted
thl8 sectIon and IlteUlll) laId tho
gtowwg corn III thol:le two Idjo 111lg
field. flnt On the grnllnd When tho
storm subSided not one stnlk 111 twell
ty wa3 left standmg mUlly of them
being b�oken e\etl below tho COlR 1t
was a distressing PlCtUIC Whol eas
It had, been confidently p' cd cted I hat
these men would produce around 150
bushel> per acre the spectacle loft
IItlle hope for h!!lf t at )lCld WIth
n doggeanes, that knew no uefeHt
Mess", Mallnrd and HUlllllCUtt tuck
Dl Kyle 1 Alfllend secletary of
the GCOlglH Educnt on AM oClation IS
Hchcduled to VIK\t Statesboro FrIday
[ebl uary 4th WIllie In the cIty he
WIll be the gUO"t of the Bulloch Coun
tl Ch nnhel ",f Comme�ce before
"hom l,e will ,,>cak Fnday evemng
A IIthor bcs of the Parent Teachers
portant argument In be hair of power
consolidation t seems to me when tnp which means that \\e \1;111 agam
one conSiders the 19l1culturat Situa be under the .."utch[ul cale of Capt ur
tlon The basts fOI successcul tlgrl
Hammt nu \\ho gleatl} endealed h m Georg T Swear ngen of Trenton
ultural operation � the sa ne baSIS self to the press gang 111 tD25 \Vo C st lte citamplon of South
as n successful lIIdustrI::t.I OP(]lutloll "U ul-.:o t 3\e the pie l;,Ule of renew Carolina
namely lIlc:reased eff1clenc1 n pro Ing our acquaint mce '\Ith hIS splen GU\ Har il of B"ownsville
ductlOn nnd mClelsed efficiency 11\ dlQ c e\,. Pte aient J J Pelley and state champ on of 1ennes3ee
d,stributlOII fal III leader snllll \\lfo wll1 mal e the tllP \\1th us and h M Cox of MIllen Ga
town mercha its and bU<:'lneC;s lea er;, t l� expecteu that PI eSldent al d Mrs champIOn a f Georgia
who are g vtng thought .0 the sub Dov. n of the [ll 10 S Central W111 go PIerce Adams a vocational stu
Icct have come to a full reallzut on With us Of course Jack and Mrs cent of Bruno Ark winne- of first
of the neccsslt> of ch lng ng OUI agll prize In the Al ans \8 cotton produc
cultural baSIS Those "ho h\ve gl\en bon t.:ontest
the mutter most hought declare that Tlte stea eL w II make schedule C r Connella of Alexandria La,
the future agr ultural progIam of
folio" state chamlpon of LoulJ;tun. Mr
Georgia must be based on ltve Lea,o avannah 3 p m May [2 (onnella produced sIx bales on ttve
swck the gro\\mg of food for the
AII"e Bo ton 6 a m May 16 acreB 1m only fert It.er being 200
famIly feed for Itve stock With cot Leave 60ston 10 a m Ma� 17 ppu nis of nItrate ot .oda al'phed be
ton tobacco or some other speclRi AfrtVe Savannah 6 n rn May 2 t fore plant ng
"cd crop as a cash crOI> There The wuter had the pleasuIe last R L Mathews of BelzonI M,ss
seems to be no hOI>e In Sight for high ::.ul11mer of III lktng thiS trip to Boston Stl e champ on of MISS SStPPl last
prIced cotton and e\en If there was and evety mmute o( the time \1;3;, \ear wa� unable to go \\ t 1 t Ie party
those best qualIfied to speak declare gre Itl\ enJ 0, cd The steamer, go OWIng to Illnes, H,s prace on the
the above mentIOned plan of (armIng fartl er out III the ocean than the trIp IS beln� taken by J M Fulg
as the only snne method 1 personal New York teanters espeCIally after ham of UtIca Hmds county frllSS
iy am convlI1ced that th s dlver"'I" plsStng Hatlcra From New l:ork Wlnner of second prize wn.o p,.odu ed
catlOr! must begin at once among the the <:cenell S very plcturesque much 11493 pounas of eed cot;ton on
soventy five pel cent of the farmers of the COUlse belllg along Long 1.:,lanO three 3cres
now dOing so and am further con\ tn I
Sound [n add tion to the above the fol
ced that the groatest factor In the The .rlp \V11l be open only to two lOWIng also WIll be guest, or the Edu
hastening of thiS progrsln u; cheap
I
Hpre�elltRtl\e� of csch paper These catlonal Bureau on the trip to At
electrical power available to ti e small represc 1tatllves must
be genumelv lanta and Wash ngton
commun tieS a Id eventually to ,he,
and legallv CGnnecte I 1\ Ith the press G Mont Adams of Tylet Texas
farms Full deta Is \\ III be &1\ en at an eally I \\ Inner of th stnte Wide grand prlIe
£Ieci:'lclty Tr:anlforml Editor � City d lte n 1925 and L9�6 \lill1ner o( the first
of Green.boro
RUSHING MADE AG[Nf
upland <:t:wle pnze Mr Adams has
I bel eve [ !lm In better po"tlOn won approxImately $4 000 00 In
than the average mun to <:ee the value Texas cotton prizes dur ng the past
of rural electriC tv Here In Glee,,! fAliMERS STAT[ BANK two year"hOlO we have a concrete Illustratlon n Mlc;� Eiga Danteis of NacogdocheR
It has not been rna y n onth.:. since 0 Ru�hlng letul ned thiS 11\01n count>
Tex s an L8 year all k"lrl
we sold our mUniCipal plant to the
IIlg ftom Atilln a \ he-re hQ \\as coJ,ll
who ",on first prize In the Nacog
Georgia Ratlwny and POv.el Com ed bv the c;tatC' bani fig department
dochQs countv club con est for f lrm
I)an}l We had long wanted to do to COl fer \I,ltr regard to the affam:i biJs
and gl L3 hy prodUCing �1.( baleH
thiS but the powel company had not of the defunct F 11 me-l:;; Stute Bank 0" cotton on one acre M �s DanIels
bad the neccgsary monc� for \ large 0: Register As a T f'S lit of de con
\1, II go to Atlanta :lnd V aSiungton
expansion program When tll� d fII fClence MI Ru IlIllg \\i\3 des g ate I
a.-.; a reI le�cntattve of the Tcv...as
culty \\:15 o ... ercol11e by certa1n con I au dltll1g 1gent {Ol the bank Witt}
Farn Cl Jb GIrls
ohdatlon.3 the Georgll Ra Iway and authollt to 3�sum� chDlgc of the Eistne Beall of" t!so Ark :1 vo
Powet Company mo\ed 111 'the ef atfa l� It once He \\111 t('l{l\\ lei C\c\C3tdlOnal
student who won the stale
fect on OUI communlt). h lS been most M [lompl:loll who as been In con
\1,1 e pt I e In 1924 and t�25 nrHl
liluntmat ng In the first place It hal!! trot for the pUfit IHl'}nth Inri \\ Ii pt 0
finished n fourth place la t sea on
lent a dIstlllCt chalm to Greens'ooro ceed to collect out tanding
B R Sm th of Johnswn S C
t1y reasol! of its well I ghted and al;- due che bank ' nner of second pnze In the South
t. active bUlldmgs It has lightened C�rol na ,tate cotto, conte,t
tt\e burden6 of hundred::; of house ous and adequate power rh� party WIU rench Wash agton
W1ves through the IIltroductHln 0( Judgment tluB C in only be aone 't\ t!dnesday \ ght February �nd an. J
labor B3Yl.ng dlvlces More than OHe through still further consohdatlOn I v, III leave for theIr homes on Febru
hundred clectr c tanges have been ga a stell furth{!'" It IS Inj bel cf
lal:l
� h \ anOU1 forms of enter
sol<l locally anu fOI the first t me In that evel y thougl Cui GeoIgJaIl In all ta I m.ent are bcmg pial ned for the r
Our lives we are havlIlg the delIghtful v,alks of Itfe shoulu lend hlS unselfish entertalIlment III the national capltal
expel once of haY1ng our toast and assistance towurd the comptetlOn of [ra C Marshall of Hardin county
colffee made electrtcally It has fur these mergers and toward the fur OhIO 'Aho grew 160 bushels of eorn
thel mftuenced the SOCial life of our tJler effort to make available for to the acre n 1026 and thus earned
commuDlty Our \\omen are learn ng Georgul and the entire Southland the t tic of uncr wned Corn KI'Rg of
how to plepare new and whoicSOIn ... power generated at Muscle Shoals Amet Ca Mil JOin the party In WaSH
d13hes 'They ha\c mote time to de r am not so concerned about fertil ngton and \V"lll be recclved by Ere"-l
vote to the r famll es anL! t Ie effect "er though Indeed t seemo to me !I'>nt Coolidge
s fat reachmg QUI local stores ha\c the southenl power compames fer ------- officC!r,;, r erve co p
felt th1.i mIlu(nce and are Impro, Ing 'Iltzer b d IS by far the be t Under NEW PLANING MILL BIDS Fr enus of 111 IYOr Parker have
the appenlances Ot the .tores and II live stock program We WIll not be FOR PUBLIC PATRONAGE IleaIned mth mterest of the plnn wwarcs These ale merely by prod worrleJ 80 much ubout fert IIze!" --- h we him I eturn to the servtce fh()
ur.ts of the introductIOn of adequate
\
bIlls I am concerned about the A ne", ente'prtse seek ng publIC bdls Introduced by Congressman Ed
po,"e U:1ce the d nc ... lt) 1 oC proper power dlntributlon and I CLln pIcture favor IS the People s Planing Mdl Co wald3 and Senato George would re
ly financej I) Ivate n paTlles These thn time when the whole of Georgta whose ad\ ertlscment appears In thiS move the age hmJt which at presen"
thmg3 I cave n (nt Gnen bve beea both m tho large CIties and th small l>"ue The plant IS located at the mIlltateo 3g mst h s domg so
3ccomphshpd by r.on:101 iatlOn the tov.'TlS w II be teemmg WIth f'.:J.ctorles W D DaVIS old stand ncar tre Cen
unlf�"ng cent aitzmg of monl"':Y men prOVIding payrolls for our p"ople and
and mute"",1 m great qua:tt,t es un a happy contented agncultural popu
der competent dlrect!on JatlOn llaVlng all the n<l,antage. of
I [ belle, e I speak (or tI e majority Clty Itte w,th none of Ita d"",dYan
of rutal P<lOple "hen I sa� that thio to.ges al\d made pallll ble tlirough a.de
obo\lld go on unbl ever� rural <om quato, continuous, clihp eiectru,al
mu...ty hM available to It coatlnu. energy
ALFRIEND TO ADDR SS
SCHOOL STUDENlS HfR�
to the contest untll mCn!-llllll1g' t Imt:!
and .:1S B noted frOl'll the (orcgolllg
fjgure'l were \\cll ut' n the tUllllmg'
t the close
It IK easily w tI n
reaHan that but fOI tho 1 a\ ag:eH of
tho storm Messrs Mallard Rlld Hun
nlcutt would have led the list III the
Assoclltlon and GeorgIa Normal Col
Jege 310 sponsOIlng the coming of
P, of Alfllelld He WIll speak to the
HIgh School student I willie On hlR
tl'l1 to Stuto"horo ond also to the
NO! mal School student,
The p l1:e Wlnners as announced
flom the State College of A�IICII
ture lre as follo9."S
P!of Alfrlcnd IS I",rhops the ",ut
st mdmg Rpol<esn1nn of publiC school
educatIOn 111 C( org a today He has
fm n 1ll mhcr or yeurK been offictnlly
connected With legHdatwn for the
ndvanc eml nt of educatlOIl He was
Two first prize wmners wei C de
clnred 11\ tne five acre COIn contest
the p,,"es being glvon by II I "'e
Young of the "'tlanta C t zellS lIlld
Southern Banl gll\ leglflinttH 0 und preVlously to lu8
PI esr 1t pos t)(m WI whole time sec
I Ct:I.1 Y of the Geolg u Education As
soclUtlOn was denn of Bess c TJft
Coil gc
P,of Alfrlcnd goes from Statel
W SHunt Colqu It co Inty 1 ,,"cd
t43 hus els pel acre 01 five ,el g It
a cost of 4� ce lts per bushel and it
a prof t of $7275 pel OCI (
A P Johns Stephen" ceu lty
r used 11682 bushels per tCle nt t\
cost o( �:t cents P I bushel and J cal
I ed a pr fit OF $87 82 per aCI'
two shared the prIZe $1 000
Other corn contest WlJ1I1I!T �
Charle H Cannon Moultl e
qUltt county $100 W J B!ook,
I, oultr 0 ColqUitt county $75 B r
Mallard Statesboro Bulloch county
$50 A S HUlin cutt Statesholo
boro to LauruliH cou lty were he
wdl addre H tho teacher" there
CHAM8fR Of COMMfRCf
TO HUR OR. AlfRlfNO
L Coldlng of Savannah Deal and
of the Chamber of Rcnfroe and Ande'"on and Jones of
the local Inu were ssocLated W1th
SOllcltOl Generul fohn C HolLng...
worth In the prosecution
A meetIng
Commerce h '8 been ca led for Friday
ovolllng ,t 7 10 at the Jueckel Hotel
rhc orgunlzatlOn \flil have is their
gu-cst HOI Kyle T Alfnend "ccre
tal y or the Georgia EducatIon AlSO
Cl.lt Oil He W111 deliver Ull addre!is
befo c the Chamber of Commerce at
8 0 clock l'ho Parenl;-'[ea.cher" A,
soclatlon the t<!achers of the achools
of the Lown md county the te ",hCIS
of the Normal School ana any other
cltlzenR who are mteresteu In the ad
dress arc InVlted to Jom them at the
Jaeckel Hotel It 8 0 clock Extra
seats WlII be proVlded. and arrange
ment" WIll be madc for all who WIsh
Thel e W111 be a basketbaif galne at
the High School Saturda) evemng,
February 6th between the Geof.'gla
Normal School and the Tho" A Jones
teams This prorruses to be one of
the fasteot games evcr played III this
cIty The Thos A JOlles team wa1l'
fonnerly the Central of GeorgIa team
of Savannah and '" unquestIOnably
one of the best team, of the .tate
rhus far th s team has "bout lICked
every other tE'o..'m n South Georgta.
however OUI local bo} feel that they
na;e a chance to Wln thIS game and
are dependmg on your support Re
member the time and place AdIl\IS
sion 35 and 20 cents Come out and.
enJoy a good clean game
POST-GRADUAl ECOURSE
Bulloch count} $?G
PARKfR MAY AGAIN Of
CO'MISSIUNfO AS MAJOR
BASKH8AlL GAMf ON
LOCAL COURT FRIDAY
Wa.sh I gwn D C J<Ul 31 -A Inll
was Introduced today by Congress
man Edwuds for the aflpollltment of
Mayor Home, C Porker or States
boro Ga as a me. oc In the Judge
3dvoc,.o S1!neral s department of the
V, Ii;ed States arm> Senawl Geol ge
ha� Introduced �Imtiar bill on the
sennte sido MaYOr Parket f aw serv
ICC In th World War as a maJor 111
the Judge d,ocate general" depart
ment of the army and made 1 fine
lccord He 1':; now a major III tho
w Ittend In the event there 15 an
overflow c10wd the meeting WIll be
mo\ cd to the court house
S,ATESBORO HIGH IEAMS
TO MEET WAYNfSBORO
The tw<> Statesboro High School
team. WIll encounter the two strong
teams from Wayn·.boro Friday eve
nIDg at 7 30 at the &chool audlwr1Um
here The Statesboro teama defeat..tral depot wh cit 18 convenient to
transportation by raIl Or by wagon
The mem bem a f the firm, Messrs
A·thu" Howard F H Smith and W
W Jone nr sk!lled!n that IIDe,
and they guaralltee .t e best poSSible
gel"V1ce at lowest prices
CARD OF THANKS
We Wish w extend our thanks to
our friends for all the kmdness, love
and sympathy shown us dUring the
s ckno,;s and death of our dear little
• tl Cato)""e
Mj;+!lfld I'Iln Roland Moore
���O����������_����������������B�U�L�L�OC��H�'�r�IM�E�S�A�N�D��S�T�'A;���S�B�O�=R_'�O�N�E�VV�';S����������������T�H�U�R�.�D�A���,�F�E�B�R�U�A�R�Y�3�,�1�9�2�
rNSPtRAnON -IBv MYRTLE GILLIA �I
ISn yourur was he, 0::.0 .v.i:;t1�· tnugh ; ..'I'he ru asles are rat:ing in some of He wishvd to wr-t c his noble-the school ds t rict s cf the county. ,thought...
_ _, I
M;my of the s c ho r-! children have ���f�;�i'��'�,l �'�:IIf>(\�,nl(;�\l�:�_"f:i�� ib en vacclnmvd for vmullpox within But nl'-;l'l' a y, rd � -"J] , r.'"' r-'l: .. ,
the pad. j' ... \\ d:jY" rh vme
Qui l' a lot uf worl. ltns l)"l'n,�l{l]1c or LIla': worl'l,'ri'.;! -c-r.c. :·"':;�t wor-.
fin t e • (cv J. �;... I \.':11::111: I r 'l'� <l1'.�·.1I c hi me !
have bet Jl 1,1 '111.(; ar,d a <"l.: .. J I p::1r- If' wns \") f r thl!l th':"l :
den t:l:lIltll FUl.!;� i!II!l�U�'t'I11\._'Tll."iI'l \\ll"ln, 'j:-(, l'I'L'l'::-� :,. (,\,,(!, �:,'arc on tIlt' j'i "::1:.L1 .!11 v \ I \.:,!.·h �.�r:lindeveloj- ./ 1�. '",,!..; �{L I "\ not O( a �' j,�' orviuc. t':� 'W("I" ["fr' i n.
]0 ill •. • ,,"!I:l!I,,: )'thc "I!' on ... ," -uid ", "I ('0:.1'..1 ""i ,",\
THURSDAY. FEB C.\RY 3, 19�7 o STATESBORO 'I:; �S
COUNTY SCHOOL NtWS COUlD NOT MOVE
NECK AN INC�
'-1- P�CI!l:l] UPI, ".tHOUf 10".NMAKINfl YOUR ullm B(HA"[
have ac. ired an,' additicna! l.nowl-
\] III nu l 'L edge-c-b e iL ever S'1 sticht.
Avk yourself if YOU J..'l' tl'ying' tv
learn anything 1110l'C or unythin
y C, Chn rle s lludin��m:" M. D" new and be convinced, beyond quos-
1'(·\\ YOJ'k City, l\1l'111 er Gorgas tiou, th t any person who Is uicrcas- WRn is more inco rue and less tux.
Memol':al lnst itute.) ing his knowledge every day has a atiou," says Paul Fl'nnld·n.
I mind which is growing'. Be equally\V I.? a ll have mind I, and tfl':>y all convinced that the mind which is 011-L(:�a\'e, soruetuuo s I";:.,!'(· :�1\t! so me- atant lc g1"v.,'ing- w'H never have tho
times less. but, lil;e clulure», differ- same· in lination to indulge in u.ie­
e nt types of minds need d itferen t le.ss worries, to fl'l't and flJm� 0\'01'
tr.li,�i!,;;, Each )rl'OUp has it.� own details, to become d('lIl'es, ed and (10·
p ;' l)�(:!1.!' anti of the 5 r.rl l!'rI)Up�
I
spondent.
th " v• ..orrre.l housewife" is the one The mind which is gl'ow:ng ntuy
most in !leed of making he" lin,! be- not alw f'l hebuv p�rfectly, but it
have. 19 the mind best able to withstand
You. lhe "wOI'l'ifd h-;ueswif." .l!l thc illg that the human Inind is
.,;i:ouid remL'mher the h . !' �'()U �le!:.· to. TCH.' two �i'tllple tl'uths about
l!lina beha ....es the 11101'\.' comfortablc til l:lind .:lt� thc.,e:
it iR f01' those about yeu, :md surely Y�ur rnino depend ... upon a health,
til':! hett�:' it is for youl"i!.'If. Ju. t as boo:,' and your mil'li must continue to
3t:tel:' a� we may 113.v� i digcstio:l grow, Y.'ork, play, rc:;t. cxcl'cise> in
fl'um cHrelcs<': eating u:ld la k of c:�· th.� njH!Il, aei: ha'; itH pIllcc in y ut"
el'cL"r, ':0 ,',e :�lUy have nW!ltal i[�di· d:.tEy l'fe i( you would help yOUI' !,aYH Rl'v. Mr, GI�lt1ude,t.r('�t�o·: f�'111:l imp-o')('l' .:'e.3uing of mbd behave. jjA Jot oC envious peo}>1 p1'efel'
c�r nllnd..: 3.nd dnnz them no ito belicve Lhul. if you get ahend ine<0"c:5 . SUNDAY 'SCHOOL WORKfR this wor!t! you'l! hot behind in Lho\\' ,. cannot b�'::' :1 Ilerfect body !text." sayr. Barney Averitt,withou a. :1lind well beha,ted. \Ye
CL AT MEETING
•
c.tnnot expect our millr'.8 to Iwha':{' OSfS GRE . No \Yonlan will adrnit :-,hc i" oldol'
if Wf' Il('yel' gh'e tilOUght b our than her hU.;i.Hllld, but Albert DenI
l:ocie:-, The two thin�� !!,O tog-etncl'. � ya he neVel' saw ono who wouldn't
[: iJ true tha an u hl'�!thy body J. J, Bl'OL'k. t:nday foich,o! wurl: admit she waH a heup wiaer.
may clwnge a well beh�wed mind into fot' tne Midd!p anri Og-�er-!l(,� Rh er • • •
Ol!'! n�i;:5behu.\'\l1g badly. nil: w tnc!:'!'! the Association:�. cl(J3Cd Sumby 11. :-:;ht a "Tlle world iH looking fOt' u reform-
S
.
t 5t t· husband who comeft to Lrcakfas great :-tlld�'
cia":!, at Guyton. Mr, er who hU!; a reform thnt will add to
oCle y a lonery after a too hearty night before. Brock wa, a."i<ted by MI','.•r. H. life inRtcar] of taknll' somellling Ollt
One hundred sheets of paper and "Evl"!'Y wot11!:l.n klJo�\�t' the ph�'!'!icnl Bu:;;h of Jonec,;hnru, Miss Su�ie Eu· of it," dcc1 .. ll·c� Pete DonaltiRon.
fif.ty envelope�;. w;th youI' name and c'OI!rrition he And;:: him!'elf in h:ls bal�k:i Hnd Mr!-i. Mary Lee P•.lrker of Jim Mnthcw.i adlt�, CI\Vhy ]lily $25ddresii printed in rich, blue ink, and affected his mental state, ' tbnta and the lOCHl IXlstO .:, ReV'.
all cnclos(}d in n neat box, for the to- A rl r ',,'.' t ' ... t, tl t L L D'w I\nd Rev A C Johndo
a minute (0 telephoning Lo Eul'olX'
tal: sum of one dollal', for cash .th l'1.tl :o;et l.. 1$ JUC;; U rue la '.' �.' �;.'. , 'when you can get all the 'wTong nUIll-�t'der. You can get yours Fll.EE- 6ve1'y housewife who mar flHl her .. P,I'(,�l:It.:'lh GllY H. \\ ells of the <'re�r� b(,'['!-I you W mt vcr here for nothing."
come in und let us :;;how jOli how. Iself crowded with little worl'i(,s'lgi�
i\ol'mal
Cr.,'O.11
spolw befo::,� ttl
•
8ANNER STATES PRINTING CO, i "que:el' twitchy nel:\'ou � L�:l.it:g�." .ch.�('ll �undL'Y, tH,ght, i A dUt:� e�\. "Moth('r and father tn.ly belong to.
54-5fi West M in St. n� ..ly h:wc �ome ph ... s;cal CO'lOltton at riE-led. b� the .�nrl ... of lH\ schovl W:l'"i the :mme church," ('ommcnts Jack
Phone 42l lea% in part I'e<;pon�ible fol' her mi�· all e-nJoYtlbIL> tc.\ttJt'� n[ th'lt p!'otrrarn. Murphy, "huL y<)u woult.! never Imow
Statesboro, Geori:in. behav'nt! mind. !'Ill', Brock informs L:" t:-,.lt thE:.' it by lODking a� the· amily pew tJII(23dec_tfc) SJ full is her dn�' of wor�� indoors ... chrol h"Hi ti_[b!tn ehurch"': "ep-£'� SUl1d�IY mornbg,"
H E U M A T I S M
aad phy-;:icnl pxertion th3.� the hou:-:e- .,entcd. \\"it�l �c\'(;n pu';tor!1 r f all de .. =,.,....-'---__;�------"='"R l'J wife feel, she need, ex.leloe 0llt·l,r· ,,,,,"'n�li,,n,' dc,ing the WO"':. Thore DEPARTMENT OF BANIHNG,
doors the lea ... t of any hill!!. But \\'el'� O\'l"!' 2f,(, pupi1� rt'gi:.;tefed in the
I
f3t.lte of Georgia.
nothing �he can do ir\ll()t)r�. no �chool. m(tl'e than five hundred who
tlanta, G!l,
["11lt)unt of physical exertion cOllnect, attended. :lnd ahout ,we hund!'ed who Noti.cco,'Ot CB['edir�orRA o� t'h. CFul"mcrst. " � "c 3.n1l, egis .:r, ,",ed w:th her work, will take tr.c place �tOOd the eXUlnl!U\tlon (or award::;. In accordance with tho provisIonsof the smRl1 amotont of �XE'rcne. re· Tht:: clo..!ing eXllrcic.; �; f..:und, .... y night of Sectiol1!J 13 and 14 of Article 7 of
laxatioll. and l'll(,l'l"ntion in the (.pton gu\'e demon,tratio'1:i from .,evel.'aI or the B�nkinp: Act, approved August
anri ill the 8UI1. the dei.)artmet1t� of SuruJ.:lY �ch().JI 16. HUH, YOll are notified to present
Th 3e s e must ha\'c for h£.:1' b('<;t work, your claim, properly attested, on or
before n'Hcty days from thiH duto.mental health. Now let's unrier3t,and Mr. B:-ock and hi,\ C01'pS of teach� Also depo!iitol'g are hereby not)fied to
fit lEast a few of the principal thing!i ('1':::' arc conductlllg' a school at Millen bring thcir pass books to be balanced
about (',ur OWn thoug-ht..:. this wllek. The team will cOr:',e to and compared wjth the books of the
Go back to your school daY3, when l\lette-r thll week following the sec. hank, filing- :!ame with Mr. BenLonThompson, liquidating ngent.j'CU v,rel'(, learning something n":!w ond !'-iunday in. Febru:lI'Y, wher a Th fl 28th day of December, 192G.[ am pl'epared to ,d� carpen�er evei.'y d.:ly-be it ever !'to Fttte. Ask clas::: of f'!",ore th��l fifty have already T. R. BENNETT,work of all kinds-butldmg, replllr- yourc;:;elf if in becoming tl hvusevl-'ife signed up. Super:ntendent of Bun\(s.ill'g', J'ob work and .everything in that ("Od 't 4)line-on short notlce nnd at reasotl- you have not d:lY by day been build· ------ .\ eC t p--
able prices Will nppreciate an 01' ... ing a little wall nl'ound yourilelf 'and The ;l.\'(.·rage married man h3.S a You can muk'Cln;;;;�ith pecans.
I>ortunity to bid on your work. h d r hOll,ehold lu hard til!lC (If it today. Ou�.ide the Sonte orchard. produced $100.00 per
J. W. \VATERS,
your om£! un you . ( .
I' d
acre thi� yeur; one �300.00 per Hcro.
Prectorius Strllct, Statesboro, Ga.
ties, Ask y urself if you ha've cui· home t;,e bandits ho d hun up, an eet tin(! dependable trees from WM.
ii�������;;������'��'�t�iv�a�t�e�d�a�t'e�a�li·�v�a�a�l�i'�'t�e�re�R�tioir�i�fiy�niU�i�n��i�d�e�t�h�e�fa�m�_'�"y�h�o�ld�s�h�il�nid�o�wn�·iiJ'iP�.�B�.U�'�L�L�A�r�tD�.�A�Ib�niniYi.�G�ni.�(2�3�d�C�2it)�)�������====�====�======�����==.=======-. (280cttfc)
,
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�
v 11.... .!1R. FARNER
"Iisten. C\.n�'it'�·,! Whal all of us
\,,'HEN YOU NEED ANYTHING ri': FARM HARDWARE, I WILL
BE GL D TO QUOTE YOU PRICES. _I AM SURE IT \YILL PAY
YOU T GIVE ME A TRIAL.
/Dr Eco"omical r,.on�pOrloll�)
Relief was immediate and
complete after one application
.
Leroy Cowart i:-l of the opinion that
If YI)L1 ere a slave i custom vou'Il al­
wart' he accustomed to slave.C. M. Ballantine of 85 Kilbowie Road.
Clydebonk, Glasgow, writes all the
way from Scotland to tell of hi. re­
markable experience in getting rid of
an acute CI crick in the neck,"
w. G. GROOVER.
. . .
"FOUl' wheel brakes on :\ car," de­
clare s Percy Averitt, "won't help lhb
dr.ver <who hasn't any brakes on the
wheels in his head."
• GROCERIES .Rnd HARDW RE
v«. \'
�'�hOOlIT""
tJ1f·m.· "h:ch the: mu-cs : c..t!Jr
1'( hf :11":-l:.
di�!-ic: 1);. \ .1': .,:, ", d :1 j,! , Iid-, HI cOl'icl ccpy thp t:lou�hl whkh 1
in til � 1) • .1 ::.,:i.' ,'II. 'L� th':lk � the> bC'st,
ha\' to �1I11;w .hir·j ll,:�"ll'. :'<],)1'{' 1;11'1 nll'(' tl�nt all man;;incl wr, 11 b('1hn� a I)ll:_ Ired hiY" hU'Jl �'nn 11(.'ll. w' nd( null).' bJe�1.
]�ec ntIy tht:'y lHi\'c I01lf' 'Illite> a bit Buketbal1 Game F"iday
()f work Oil tht..� r.ew H.·hool hotlse,
Have had 'h. ,j.,�,.,.; l':'.l'('fully pl:H'f'd L.n� Fl'iday the bO,\'R Ot R('gi�tt.:r
.()n runnf rs tl) "l'p';\'nt bn'nk:lJ;.:'(' .:lull w('nt to R(_lidS\�ille to phy ba�b. tl,:\ll.
for con\,! Il.! '11 n m \,j"g' t.hf"�\ a', 'VII"11 tb: f!r�t quat'L(,I' was 0\'(,'1' the'
n ('lil'i lit 11 ani!. :\l,!,.; D:C't':i B1Hnnl'1I "COI'n Wi!' B to II 'n fa\'or of R(:�';",:i.'r.
is tht' thlr I ·d;(·h.'l', AL til!' half J{(,(,istcJ' was
still ahl�\d.
'1'h(' ",'01',: !O��l by i�" dodo!' nf At lhr' \!or! of the g-ame lh(' :-cor"
the (,·oun1,. l' t;, •...,t. l",ll (.! nic� ht.. Irl
\Vil" :l:1 "0 9 in t'a\'ol' of Regi�t('r.
by tht'm ha:- Lt'l II � ,�J.ol'l'lj :·pd
TIl:s add ... one more vi,.tol'Y to t!('(i:.�·
and fUin', ,1.1 j" i ": ul,lil':,! Oil, S"V� tcr'� t, am.
_
crill rlillll'�' h;j',' 1, (':1 held ,llld otll"l'�
nre to IH.'.. lllit�:IY:1 t)·" t!(lL·tPI':\
find till'(' t·) atien'i to "'(lI'h worl;.
Schools il'.II,d. :� .. ,1nl'C,1' :'0 (' 'ant- f:lmil:, ',\'tl'(, the ,lin'lCl' gucst,; of _1r.
jn� the ('I,il,lr" ... ,1 pi""" "t: I.e ,'no and nlr- .. 1. H. Dekle Sunday.
gagenwnt' at �'n I :uly d;�i". We
l\li, , S'l(liC' Rushing' Fp nt thh�
wnnt nIl thL \,h;lcil't. no!' tl.t..' • \ l'ral \','{','k .'nd with her mothel', !\Il':'••J.
school� ('x:.mirH d ll"I'I.·l't' �'Il' hr.'hnol 11. Rll�hlng.
year end"'.
Mb�('l.: Sallie Rigg-5 nnd N't." Pow�
rfi,(' n:l!dll . �\·�!,,,,'d hou"'p untl ;111- "II wc'c t.1':(' \�·ee�:.elld gu('s�� (If �1.��
ditol'ium to he ::'Ji1t '11 B!OOj:jl't lhi� Lau'�n nnd �ItS5 Emma �I�lltn ..
.
'
,'II n" IIIHIf'r
I
MIS:.
,Jame
Powcll of
RegIster,
jp
WlIltCl' and 'prIng .... , :0,', _'t , , , " ,
conl't.rudion. Lloyd (;r('{l' 01 Val· ,/ :-;t�In� ITlC'nds at D,alsy.
dost.a hn� bC\1l t'Mrlnycd :\'i :I!l'hil_('ct
1 he>;ts Andcrson of Stut('sbol'o \;":'\"
to draft �1.I tal-dl plnn..::, �,nd within n I :ht! v:t·,l:'llnd {;'ue2t of Charles R'.. i�h·
few cbys ('on'·',,·t will Uf> h,! for Ih(' In�,.
constl'ul'ti{,n i thc bl.lil�ljnr. With I 1\-!u·;.; �'�na Bowe�l has l'ett��lIcd
I I 1 ·u from n \'I:-It to her sl:;tel', Mrs. \ •. ?,thi!:3 new hnu�'\! ;.�; ,r al1n.l'� :tn� \'.-1 ': \Vilk;n,,(,n in Eustis, FIn,the propel' l'Lnloo;"'h:tg ot the Pl'C'il'Tlt.1 'r kl I! l . 11 }Ir. ",," .llr>. A. J. Bowen and -0school hot,�." 3:-00' t't w. :l' \,e A. J .•Jr. �p(::nt the week end in "'(1_equipped.
. ,: I \'nllna�.At U nlt:'l t,nh of the P:ltl :Ins w th I L B ' h'
I fi I h l'
"
.
l'Hnnen s omc cnnl(' near
the t.cal:hcr�� of, the ..scc L U �c, 00.1 bl':ng dt'stl'oyed by fire 3atuI'Ciu af-this week, It P.- r. A.. \\':�� or.ganlz('�1 j If'rnOO'l \'.'hen :111 t.he out.buildingt
nnd will lH'�;n to fUll(.'uon Immcl!l-'
WU'C hurned. There was much c:_'(.
ntely. I\II'!-l. �\lY ,\Ve.lIs, l\ll'�. Howell eitement, uut. the fire was extinc''tli!:-oh.
Con(, and MH:� r... lI�lCc Lcst(']' w.e�c ed !.Jurore rerious damage wos done.
pr scnt to :l'5ISt w�th th organtz .. -
��,�. th��' �::�c b:\�:rec ';�l�':1 I��: :��;; TRIP TO PARIS AS PRIZE
licin�: cJonc by the�c bodi('s hu�' fal'-I
�';IChl��gc:����,\· t�\t�y >�Vi[h;�"l��;�: IN LEGION MEMBER� HIP
fiC?pe and not undertake ot' Laclde I Indianapolis. Ind., Jan. 30.-A trip
thmgo; 1hat they should not., hey w;l1 t.o Paris for the convention of tht.
do !:'l:l'C' t.o bring about. be>ttel' rclu-; American Legion and t.he Amel''ka:J
t'ion\.; among th� Pt�renis and �cachel'� Leg'on AuxHiary next September
in t. e '.(�hool dlstl'lcts where thcy nrc will be aWBTned to ihe auxiliol'Y
orcani�ed thnn any onc thin ..:. ',Ylcrnbel' Vlho obtains tl�e largcst num-
Modern snnital'y toilets �l'C being bpJ' of new members this year, Irs.
con!iru('I('(1 ai ihe DenmHl'k school by! -\Vill'arn H. Biestei', Jr., chairman of
Dlln.el Alcit:rmnn. C, C, DeLoa('h pc:-
I
the auxiliary's nufonal mcmber�hip
mits ,th€" �('hool to WH: water from hiS I commit.tee. has announced, Membcrs
rlcep wl'll. �upplicd by pipe, which of ihe a:lxiliary in cl,ny part of t.he
insure� B "anibtl'� water !"'tlJlpl� fat' . ('uuntry will be digible to compet.e
1hc sthilrlt't'll of the school. Sl;{ of: £01' the prize.
OUT h:vh �'::,h(ttds lul\'C W:ltel' slippliNI The awnrd will included $3UO for
fJ'cr.l J(l'P wells. ndlrond and steamship fares, hotel
'1'll:u.'hu':-: �h(Jllld not. forget the accommo"!ations and menl!:. An .. ·
meethg f thc Bulloch County! ditional �'ijO will be providcd fol"
'l'ezlhl'r�' A:::,>"t,;intion to be held ncxt "f!lo\'(' n1(l11ey," Und('t' the special
Sat.lrciu!.', Ft' I'UUl'y �th. at the CI)�.II't l'nt(�; out:!'ned for the convcntion
hOll�(, auditorium at 11 o·clock. trip, the womnn winning ihc pl'i�c
13, I!. OLLIFF, Supcl'lntC-llcknt. \\'il1 be able t) cnjoy high class nc ..
Hi South. Main Streettimc- The F. I. Willian.. Co.'. Old Stmad_CCI couldn't move Il\Y neck: an inch,"
he says. "I applied Sloan's Liniment,
hoping that it might ease tbe pain
Bomewhat. By the time my shaving
water was heated, the stiJIness bad
completely gone."
Sioon'. Liniment gets these amaz­
ing results not by just deadening the
nllfYes but by really helping the body
to throw ofI the CJlWIC of the pain. It
lIends an increased flow of healing.
revitalizing blood right to the affected
'Spot, driving out poisons, relaxing
tight muscles. restoring bealthy mus­
d&-tone.
Get a bottle today and ha'le it on
hand. All druggists-35 cents.
A :,1T!lt' c ' . . .
"The amou n t of a limony some wo- �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�mel: ask," suys CllJvc Jone�, fli� pl'etty !
good c\!idi!llr-e of their E":::till1u'� of
thc'r hUf.lbullrl's worth:'
It
Cash. and Carry Prices
On Standard .l'1akes ,gf
TIRES and TUBES
.
"The biggest monum!'n
mean the man under it if;
wunt' the finest crown ill
doesn't
-,:'oing to•
hea\'en,"
CUhe ..Moil Beautiful Chevrolet in Chevrolet HinOT"
In addition to masterly new bodies by
Fisher-in. addition to a host of m.echan ..
ical improvements typified by AC oil
filterandAC air cleaner-t:le Most Beau ..
tiful Cih,evrolet offers certain features
heretofore regarded as marks of distinc ..
don on the costliest cars. These are
made possible at Chevrolet's amazingly
reduced prices only because volume pro ..
duction results·n definite economies and
because Chevrolet now, as always, passes
these savings on to the buyer in the fOl"lt1t1.
of added value.
•• 30x3
30x3 .�
31 ·4-
32x4
33x4
32x4�
34x4!
30: 5-
Tire and Tube $ 6.50
Tire and Tube 7.75
Tire and Tube _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12.95
Tire and Tube _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13.50
Tire and Tube _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14.95
Tire and Tube _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18.95
Tire and Tube _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19.95
Tire and Tube 23.50
29. -4.40 Tire and Tube $ 9.65
30x5.25 Tire and Tube 15.60
31x5.25 Tire and Tube 16.40
30x5.77 T.ire and Tube _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18.35
33x6.00 Tire an Tube 20.00
30x3 Grey Tubes $1.20
Gr .' 'Tubes _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.30
Grey ubes _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.75
Grey Tubes _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.95
Grey Tubes 2.00
Ox5 Red Tubes _ _ _ _ _ _ 4.00
29x4.40 Gr y Tubes $1.70
30x5.25 Grey Tubes 2.65
31x5.25 Grey Tubes 2.80
30x5.77 Grey Tube _ _ _ _ _ _ 2.95
3x6.00 Grey Tube _ _ _ _ _ _ 3.50
FISH.TAIL MODELING-which adds
a dil!lingui.!lhcJ. fJweep to the rear deck
contour of the Hoad8ter, Coupe and
Sport C�brioJel. Sloan's
Liniment
,
KILLS PAIN
"1 •REGISTER SOCIAL NEWS
nil'. :.nd �lrs, II. \'. Franklin anJ
FULL-CROWN (one.pieee) FENDERS
-obviollloJ quality features which lend
tmbl!tantial grace to tbe sweeping body
Iinc8.
•
•
.) x3.�
31x4-
32x4
33x4\Vhile in France w'th the Amct'ic�\I1
Army I obtained a notcd French prc­
hCl'iption for th tr utment 0
< Rheu�
m.atism and Ncuriti::;. I have given
r this to thousunds with wonderful re,
suIts. The pre!-lcriptioll COdt me noth·
ing. I ask nothing for it. I \\ill mail
it if vou wi-ll send mo yoUr' addr 3S,
A po�tal will bring it. Write today.
PAUL �ASE. Dept. "·3IS, lIo'ton. [II.".
BULLET,TYPE HEADLAMPS-wlth
cowl lampil to malch. Rakish, smart
and up-to--thc .. minurc in style. No other car, as lowin price, offers such
features as fi.lSh�tail modeling, fuH,crown
one ..piece fenders, buUet,type iall1!lpS and
the like. Come in-and see for yourself!
'r- •
CARPENTER WORK
The e tires all take the standard guarantee,
or a twelve months' guarantee for the
difference in price.
Reduced
Prices!
$595
$625
$695
$745
TIRE CARRIER-mouDted on the
frame free fTom the body} rigidly 1Up'
pol'feJ by heavy Iteel bracken.
The Sport
CABRIOLET
$715
l
IN-&-OUT FILLING STATIONTh .. Coach •
The Coupef. o. b. l1J.iQl, Mlr.. h.
TIle Sedan
Th Landau·
TheMuch Will Goose Eat?HowThe Tourineor Roadster
1.Ton Truck
(Chil"'"IIOnly)
Vol-Ton Truck
CIHII8I,O"I.,.>
$525
$495
$395 The Hungry Rooster Ate 626 Grains-
And the question arose as to how much more the goose wo�ld eat-eo in order to 3ettle this ques­
tion once and for all-A HUNGRY GOOSE will compete with the record of ti:he rooster next
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5th, from 10:00 a. m. to 4 p. m. A thousand people watched the
hungry rooster. A thousand mor,e will be there Saturday. Join the crowd and get your share
of the Bargains at the Fifth Anniversary, No-Profit Sale.
Just a few more days
and thia splendid oppor­
tunity to SAVE will be
gone forever-act now!
Hundreds have- saved
by buying these shoe
bargains hundreds more
will save,-you ju t can't
resist the bargain .
Save Now While You
Have This Chance
Real S HOE Values
O;lUuun Tire" Now �1.11ndnrJ
On All Mudch
All prict'a f. o. L>.. FUm. Mid\.
•
FLORSHEIM
Made to sell for $10.00.
Every pair included at
one price-
$7.45
('nmll1oclntion� lhroughout.. A trip to
t Iw bnttil'nelds and cemetet·ie·', of
France will be included.
Definite ruleR for the competition
:\1'(' l,eing fOl'mulfltf'd by Mrs. Bi('�tt.'l'.
Thes(', tog-ether with the (btc of the
dosing of the contest. arc expected
to be announced ShOl'tly,
NEVILS SCHOOL NEWS.
Our nL'xt r.·T. :\. I11ct"ting- is tlw
f1n;t. Frid.,y in F('bl'l1at'�'. A 111'og-ram
has bpt':1 <:1l'l'(l.!lged hy �liss \VYlltt
ll'nd Mi�� A�:in:-.:. :\ :-:pc.tkl'1' (rom
_I tat('�b(!H) � to l:ome dO\\,11 und tt'U
th(' t(1}Jle" "hy Our Childrcll Dl'­
::;CI'V(' the Be!'=t.'J
Thf' honor .-(,11 i..:. a� follows:
'lfth Gratie-C!eta D:..\'i:-:, Al'chi0
li'H );lS. E',l!",a Lani .... !'. :-;('(jul'1 ;\('-
Hmit. and Lqi� Rimt':-. �
S �:th (iJ''-l!t.-\\·ilmll C;1'0\)\',,),. )lyr· :
tirc !lu1'\ill'_'. ::\(":1. B,·l!·no\',d. lia\'r�'1 �
AIld�n'on, L O'":�I �l"l11it;l. I
Ninth (;J'ad(:-:'::il'!\ :\ :llh'I'�()t1, I.t \1. �
nn NE.! !'�hh. ('y";j SWplt..'tvll. M
�
W"VILS SOCIAL NEWS. .:
TS. �l. �.l. ;-;trid:hll1d a>l,j ,In
GC(llgL' p,' l tr,l' \.I·Lk t ,.d \\ itll ilt'r
dau�hter, �\�':-, n"i:' \Till"l'.
Mr. and � 1'<:. \', l�, ,'\ 11(1('1':'11:1 \,: ... it·
cn thdl' 1 .. !·t:�II';. �l�·. :dHl :'\11' . j, ;\1.
A nder�,on. :--;ur�day.
Averitt B1405. Auto Co.
..'
$1.50 boy. ' overalls 8ge
$1. 09 Work Shirts _ 79c
$1.25 Dress Shirt _59c
$1.00 Ladies' Hose 79c
$1.00 Men's Ties 59c
Statesboro, Georgia NUNN-BUSH
Sold anywhere and ev­
erywhere for $ .50, and
they are worth it. But
now they go fo1'-
$6.25
.'
QUALITY AT 'LOW COST •awn feeling ALL SUITS
f:.'om S3 .00 to $32.50
reduced t -
A wonderful lot of Odd
SUITS worth up to
$27.50 now-
1 Table Dress SHOES
values to $8, close-out-
$2.98
"MYoid stand·by io Thedford'.
Black.Draugbt-I have uBed
it off wld ot! for about 20 ycw.'s/'
R"YS Mr. W. S. Reynolds, of
R F. D. 2, Arcadia, LB.
011 get bilious and hove n bnd
taeta in my mouth. My head
foelB dull. I don't just feel til,"
getting orO\:nd und dorng my
.'
FREEMAN
These are fine, high­
quality Shoes from the
finest workshops. While
they last our price v\'ill
.
be
IIIIKNIGHTS OF THEKU KLUX KLANRe-a.im of Georgia, Klan No. 90
!\-1H t:o: e ... rry �nd and 4t3 ThuT5-- I
ia:-. f> .... l·n:ng- at '7 o'clock, \'-'�It.- I
jn� KI:ln5men nlways welcoD""€'. I
l:.XACLTED CYCLOPS, I
KLlGR.-\PP. I
l_�_1.��('b1.fC) !
Statesboro Undertaking
Company
$22.95 $14.98 $8.50 PANTS $5.95
$6.50 PANTS $4.95.
$3.50 PANTS $2.79
':jI
1."1,, While'
$3.98FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVlCE. All Reguiar- $35.00 and
$37.50 SUITS now
selling for
SPORT SUITS
Worth $35.00, f01;-
$1.00 Men'8 Athletic
UNION SUITS
Sale price-
75c:
Weyenberg WOlI'k Shoes
Solid leather, built for
wear and comfort. A
big saving here:
$5.00' grade now _$309:5
$4.50 grade now _$3.45
$3.50 grade now _$2.48
$3.00 gr,ade now _$1.98
Day Phone 3JO
ALLEN R. LANIER,
Funeral Dire tor
and Licensed Embalmer
Night Phone 415
MRS. LAURA JORDAN,
Assistant $12.98
W ito.
M(."'5�,rs. D::;,-';:d C, :\nclt.'l''':oll, Gl�nl'l!l'
Strk�j:-:r.d. 01:;-. :\(,�n1ith and Jl'��C
l\.t2'nn(cy Wt !.(. \'i!"ilor'" .n l'u',btown
.... uncIa:;.
Mr. anJ !\�!'S. J, f;u:::hin::; or
.cJa:;:ton '.��i'�t'd :.hcir li:mghttr. )lr.".
1'Jarvcy :a;h.n�·, :'1l:.r Collil1"i :,undny,
Our �t':n.! :� g"!'o·J.;intr lapl(;!y. \\.('
b!v(, �.-I.I 3 :,'JT:'jb{!' (11 j-.CW Ihlril�
s:ncc Christr:,a:;, OU!' boy:;,' �u,d �irl:
il!'e n:'-:" ('':1:.; do!-:� \'l'ry .5oatis!·nc'",or�'
Jjt.'t�raTY w(,!:k, h,r.. -tr.ey hm'c :.i�o (Jr·
Just a few Ie t-hurry!
$1 Shirts and Drawell's
now-
69c'"\IVANTED RIGHT. APPltED FOR A.A.If •
TIO lP'1L.AJ\JT fEW HUNDRED ACRES PEANUTS
ION !CONTRACT WITH FARMERS
Donaldson-Smith Clothing Co.
'.STATESBORO .,! ::--: GEORGIA'
s. D. GROOVE�SCALEClDE.CHICKENS A�D EGGS--WlWiTED, SATURDA Y - One bUJ)dred 131 For sule by
hens and iryt='rR, fr"t huno.red O�t:'D·
,·ggR. We ,.ajl ih tmde <>r cnsh. W. H. ELLIS COMPANY, 0""88;.'.
CLENN 13LA'oI . ifl;,i�nllc) (9dec8tc) ..------------------ -....J
(20jan2ip) TATESBORO, GEORGIA
--- -.
•
,I
FOUR
BUllOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
tl;b� Stillest ow IIl�W'9
T' Ij� 1 'i� iii:: j.vevalent in tho W II­
t e r, anrl I� u usally accornpu mc-l h!lo .I
"culd h the hr u.I," or une of n s I
f(·(.!t. L k·' the so-cuned cl,ld. n J:- :l
product (If II we red 1'(,5istCIHY, au I I: :
('nUH' 1" to be found in t'n e i rt t­
tat ion.
To COl reet the cause, the ner, (:-­
serving the' to nsils, neck und throat,
mu-t be freed (If spinal irl' t:ILiol1, �(I
that normal activity ot the Iymph"t:(
glnnd.::. may dirposc 0 f the conge!'!tion
at. the tonsibi. Chiropractic "lJlnt\!
3dju!'tmcnts arc needed.
By my Chiroplact.c health me�hoc:
I cornet di�eases of the ey<::l, ('ar;o;,
n 0:-.('> , thrc.at. lungs, hC'Hl't, stomach.
liver, kicneys, bowels and IrJwtr 01'­
guns.
Write Ior the B. C. H. S. Booklet.
DfPUTY GOllfCTORS Will
ASSIST INGOMf TAXPAHRS
Health
Talk
D. B. l'UR!\EH. Ednor and Owner
3UBSCflIPTlON RA!E :
One Year, �1.50; Six MonLM, 75cj
Four Months. [JOe.
Tu xpuvr r� ('I Gee rma al', ! h:1\ C
tho sorvices of dcputv collector- (If
lHt ru .. 1 rove n .. !(_. to :I,,-i·t tI:1 t» n t!1C
p repu rjng (11 their 1Il\ 'l!lh. !:.,,\ r c­
t ui ns, which han' V) t.' �Llh_'d c­
�W{ en now and :'\lat'ch 1 �,jh. Th s
.11H!OUnCl mc n t was marie 1\:; (. [Ir-e­
tru- of Jnt e rnal P.l'\(.r,Ul' J. I, Ho:-c,
and he' urae- t h.rt t \..l 1'( I.]� llf
(.iC(lnda muke U:- of the v r- t<:: (If
dPlllty collectorc. \\ h(J will v. It. prnc­
tica lly If not r-verv con tv in tilt'
state between nnw and 1\1h>rch 15th,
Collector Ros e o.;ay ... that :0 I many
tnxpavcrs 111'(' be inz p rosccuu-d, und
a gl'('Ht many are pa� ing tHty per
l'('nt, penal t es because of thvir fail­
ure to tile tax reu t rns ns provided by
til(' law, He says thnt hC' brli{ \'r�
that many of those who fin,' for{'l'd to
fil{' rl"turn� r.:lVC failed to do 0.;(1 vol­
untarily becauo;e of ig'norance (If the
luw, Lelieving that they did not have
to file return::, but inasmuch as the
By
-
� a� s�cond-cla�s ma tte r MarCil
2.8 1905 at t e post ofuce at SLates­
C(l�O, G��., under the Act of Can
"'r(!",� March 3, 18'j�:_ _
J. M. BURGESS
Chiro;Jrllctor
FOUR PILLARS.
I.
The fflul'-"'quaT(, people, <.;olid t hr oll,C;"h
�1I1l1 t hrough,
'I'hnt h.nd :-l('\.II'E.', '\0 fine trudit iom
true-
'I'hnt ju-uplc :. nd that nation must
de pe nd •
Upon Quach up1c' stre ng th clean to the
"
end:
: ll.
Upon thf' purity of Home, .:lnu lhen
lptrll g('n c of :lll its COll11I1g' mCll.
Upon H('li iou::- Libcrty s('cur(\
And Lm'c f Law that cvcr thall
endure 1
liT.
The lTOlllr. the School, t.hl' Churcll,
income tax Jaw has been in effcct
and under all fOl' a number of years it is now pre�
1'hE.' Constltution-thesc mu:-t. nevcr �um(td that all of the people know
fall; the law, and that ignorance of the DR J M BURGESS'lihcs{' arc the pillars of our Temple Inw docs not relieve t.axpayer� irc�n •••
Presfr'��' th�m: P;llriots, ye who love being prosecuted und fined. H any J CHIROPRACTOR
and-dare I one is in doubt as to whethel' or Ifice Hours: 2:30 to G:OO P. M.
-D. G. BJCKERS. not he should make a l'ctlll'n he Oli'Yl!r Building Slatesboro. Gn.
-
Rhould consull t.he dcpnty collector - - -
I "t h'
.
hb I I I tl Sale Under Power in Security Deedw 10 VISI S IS nelg or 100(, "Y ,. GEORG lA-Bulloch County.facts before the deputy nnd get a Undor and _by virtue of the power
deci�ion. The duty to file n return I! of gal£' contained in that deed to sc,is not determined by wh thcr or not curc debt made by W. H. Rushing to
a lnx mu�t be paid. A citizc>n' rnay J. H, Rushin!'; on �he 7th �Iay of No­
know t at 11e lost moeny but thi� vembe�'. ]9� 9, \\'h1Ch 1S of record In.' . the office of the clerk of the superior
fact docs not autol11Htlcully 1 lhevc ('ourt of Bulloch county, said state,
him from filing a return. il1 book 58. folio 3G-i. which s3id deed
All corporations in the �t.lte I)f to �rcul'e_debt together wiLh thc pow ..
Georgia must file a tax returll. Th('re £'1'S and riJ!hts therein conlained and
i� no excc>ption Lo thi�. The corpora_ I':�r�I(�b�n�r��:fin:�Ctuor��e'���'�c;'��';�:
tion may be inactive; may have tl'nn� .. ed by \\,.ittt.'n as!':ignment of record
acle(] no business during' the year j in the office of the clerk oi the supc ...
may have lost instead of made mon(>�', I ior ('ourt Ot said county in deed book
but as It corpoJ'utioll it I1llt:--1 file a 79, page �:J 1, the undersigned will,
on the fil',t Tuesdav in March. 1927,
tax return. feU before the court house door in
Every purtnership must file a purl- said count�', at public outcry, to the
nel'ship ret.urn. All that is �nid about highest bidder, for cash, within the
n corporation is equally true or " legal hmll's of �ale, the following
partnership, It must filc a return. property
a� the property of the est.ate
Every individual who". gross in- �fe�h�i���dL��' �'e�����n�;- ��;3ad���
come in 192G amounted to S5,OOO.GO to �eCllrE! dl'bt: All of n cerlain tract
Nobody can feel more import.ant or more must file � return. Thi� ls of land in the -44th G. 1\1. district of
than a man feels just after he has wh re so many are getling into
said count\' of Bulloch, bounded on
""cc esfully threaded " needle for t bl 1
. -
I
the north b;' lands of J. H. Rushing;
rou c. f your receipts nom al east by land of Lehman Rushing:
1,is wife. sources last year were $5,000 Ol" south by land of A. C. Anderson, and
Every now and t.hen home autoist more, regardless _of your- expenses, !west
by� land of S .. c: Ban�s: said
or \vhether you made a profit (Ir les� tract 01 land c�ntammg, 9<> ncre!3,di5covcr::: that the poorest. way to , marc or Ics!ol. SaId sale MIl be made
get out, of n machine is through the
you must file a ta.x l·ettl1l1. ,for the PUI-pose of paying the debt
windshield.
If you ore a smgle perSOll, l' It �ecured by said deed, which BmOllnt.�
married and not living with hu blind
!at
this date to $1,794.94, together
'You can get in gOOd by sending- or wife, nnd your income in $1,500.00 wit�j:'. 1.0,/0 oi said �mol1nt ,�: �ttO\:�
a bottle of perfume to a girl and you or les you do not need to file l'\ re .. nt'y �
lees �nd .at.hel expense l11CUl­
reo In makmg saId sale. The l1nder-
, can get in bad by sending a mI)n the turn. Figned holds a second deed to secure
�ame pesent. If you are man'ied nnd nrc lidn,:; debt al!'.o on 58id land and will claim
with your husbnnd or wife, and your a suffic:ent amount out of the pro-
income is $3,500,00 or le�s, �'O\l do ����� ��e��gy�aIA t�e��IY'n�i�f ����:J�
not need to file a return. by the undt-r::.igned to the purchaser
The above is genend iniormation. as is pl'Jveded for in said de('d and
and the deputy collectOl' On whom you power,
will call will be ",Iud to gi\'e Y01l ad-
ditional informntion. The announce- (3t'ebPhlA-p] 6)
Illent. of jl1�t when and where a uepll- �����;;;;;�:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;�­
ty will be in �'our neighborhood will
be announced in a fc\v any:--, Thf'
abo\'e information i� gi\'rn So that
you will be in a po�it.ion to l'all upon
the deputy wben the dat(' and pl'H'C
The mnn who used to slf'W through
IQng sermons now merely !nvilchu
ofT the radio.
--------
Anolher mistake China made was
in having riv rs wide eno'uJ!:h for
gunboats to get in_. _
H's a rare political llom:nation
no\\'adnv� that doesn't have [I lew
purse �tring� tied to it.
There al'e �omelhing !ike 87H,OOO,p
000 ways of getting' int.o lrouble bl­
sides lalking too much.
We cnn hardly bcliev(' ihc �overn­
mcnt will strike oft' Rny medals in
honor oI Fall and Dohcny.
Preparedne;;.s is n fine thing, but
lhat's no excuse for any man picking
oul a place noW to dig fiuhing worm •.
We'd like to see the farmers have
a fivepday week if It wasn't for t.ho
fact that tbo�e who live in out' cities
would �tal've to death.
,T})e reason n girl lets a man do nIl
the tnlkil'g' while they're courting'
is'rhe Imo''\'s she'll need all her jnw�
pOWt'T after the honeymoon.
C. III. RU�Hl�G.
OLD LETTERS
WANTED
, ThiR lby in time t�le tlvel'nge wo­
i �an (loe�"�'t pny tiE- much attention
to lo\'in� her nl'ighbor� nF; she p:1YS
to tlJying t�ccJ1 up will�thetll.
J pa.: ('u:-h lor old lcttt.l: (If
iar.1")'.1": f'e"rh Eke \Va�h,:wtr::ll,
Fr:!:1k1il1. Lincoln, Etc, St' di� announced,
V+le :-:()m(>t!l1l('� wondcl' if tilt' ill·
suranC(' {'ompany t.hat carri('d n puliey
on �1t'thl1R('lah C\'CI' !'.tay(_·d in bU!'ii­
ness lon� enough to ..;etUe With the
family.
------
\VhO sit� on a throne or in n presi.
dcntial chair has no marl' tl'otlull' than
I'the mUn who sits at the qeeringwheel of the famlly flivver '\,Ith hi::;WIfe In the back �eat. ===============
WALTER R. BENJA�lIN
;,7 ... _ladl::un A\(,,,
�ew York C.ty,
A Vermont jud�e ha::; I'ulul that.
�lt Ica:.. t (lIe l'g'� llllht h,,� tnwd in a
clIstard pir, .:\O\\' let· .... have a )'�liillg
like that I'(_'�al'ding' � y:-t('l' �t)up :tnd
stTuwberry ::hol'tcake. MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14TH
WILL BE
DRESS DAY
AT
WARNUCK SCHOOL NEWS
Work will soon ue st;uteci 0\1 the
painting- (If tht? inh'riol' of \\'arnock
�chooJ. At thl' lH:-.t P.-T, A. Inccting
.n !'tnrt wn� madt' in raising the funds
for thi!'. pUl·po�C. The cOnlmittt'e h:I\'e
been faithlul nnd th,,:,' thill�; thi:- will
soon be ;]('('ompliFhC'<i.
The \Val'nock bo�'�' ba�k(_'tball tea111
defeated the :::napp team Fri( ay nft­
ernoon, t-he �('ore bem£! 1:{ to f; in
favor of \Varnock.
The Cncle Remu� socil,ty w 11 meet
Friday afternoon, February -Ith, at
2 o'clock. After the rneE.,ting the
P.-T. A, will hold lts reg'ulnr lIIcet-
ing, so we in\'ite the P.-T, A. to be
present at the Uncle Remus mpetll1g".
BEATRlCE Brl.�NI'EN,
LEH�!O� Rt:SH!�C:,
V IRG 1 � L\' S}!ITI-I,
Reporter::.
-------
DR. ·BURG.ESS ATTENDS
LECTURE ON CHIROPRACTIC
DT. J .. , BurfPt:l:.s attended alec-Iture Friday in Savannah delh-ered
hy If'. Ie. K, Lane, field repl'e:::cntn­
tive o,f the Palmer Sch:lol of Chiro­
practic. Davenport, lao Among the
matters discussed was e demonstra­
tion by Dr. Lane of the lat"'t methods
and technique of adjusting as devel­
oped by Dr. B. J. Palmer, president Iof the Palmer school and developer I (27j.an4tp<l)<:Jf Chiropractic. _
Thackston"s
PHONES 10- n
Comer Oak and Hill Streets, one block
belo\ anit.arium
PLANT A PECAN ORCHARD
The :-(>3::0n for :::etting :l peca�l orchard lS now at �,3nd.
\\'e naYe ,j0.000 budded papr; shell ecan "!.re-es to GffC-T-h?v,nh"
been in the peenn bus:inec:;s ::'(, years, we feel lIke we know what )­
bt'�� ;�(Jr j.'uur �ectio!1. Ii :.'{U ar(> inten:::.ed ta},e ";�I'.;' 'nntlt'r up
with ,1� 1:.(1'ore sctting au:. an orchard.
\\'e Grow Them Ri!2'ht-'f.hc Prkc is Righ�r-We Pr,ck Theel Rjgh!
We Treat You Right.
WRITE AT ONCE-DELAYS ARE DASG.EROUS
Ji. BREWTON COMPANYM. PECAN
C.LENNYILLE, GEORGIA
P. £.-Visitors ah';aya welcome to ins}>{,ct our nurscneS anti
gro\'os--Oomc and see for your�li.
l(vvant Ad;;
I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE 1\I ,.0 AD T I.."EN FOR LESS
THIry.N,TWI2NTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEK"-...__._-------
�:.\HL.:IT" Hl!� I'AL .. ROUNTREE
HOTEl..
__
('lI'eb1 tp_(
.feST HElEI\'ED-=-S" d peanut, and
se ed pou.toes. GOFF GROCERY
, t I, (:Heb-lic)
l'.\i{ GOO-DPE.<\NUT--,:;:iU:'T RE-
ceivcd, See us bot ore h1.lYJl1g·
OLLHF & SMITH. (2'ijHJl.1t<·)
J.jOAIUlE:RS WANTED - !�f.
�!OJ(GA�: JlE.'ID IX, NOIth (',,1-
1'1.. (' tl'Olt. (:HeWtr)
\\'1'; \\ ANT TO �IAKE \ OUR '1 cf­
I acco barn fiue.. fur you. H'-\'lNt':.�
I!AH!lWAP.E CO. (I�jantfc)
GOUDPI-AXClF'OR"--:- ALECHf:AP.
Apply at No. 7 North Ze ... t.crcwer
avenue. (3fehltp)
t IGIl EST CASH PRICES pai,lfol'
fre,h eg�; ":lcl .helled eOl'n. GOVF
l:ROC'ERY CU (3febtfc)
CAR GOOn PEANUTS JUST RE:
ceived. See us before Imying.
OLLIFF & SM1TH. (2'1jan3tc)
SEE-USFOR THE LlGRT-HU�­
ning John Deere lal'Ol wa�orl.
RAlNES HDW. CO. (27jantfc)
FORSALE-Two hOI',e,; w.lI �ell
chenp or will trnde for mule, J.
W, HODERTSON, Brooklet. (3f3tc)
WANTED - Farmers to operate
1 from one- to eight_horse farms.
BANK OF PORTAL, Portal, Ga.
(Sjan-tIc)
_
WE ARE NOT backin!! off Irom com-
pt't.hon. \Ve are here to stay. See
lH hefo!' yuu buy your fertilizer.
SMITH l'ERTIL1ZER CO. (3f ultc)
I'OR
-
SALE--CH E�\P-Good-f-;;mily
marC', work anywhere: 3-horse
John Deere sulkv plow. W. C.
CRO�lLEY, Brooklet, Ga. (J3jan4p)
VAKTED-=-Fllrme;:-to -tCnd--t),;;- 01'
three horSe farm; with or wi hout
stock: aloo wage hand. 8. W. De­
LUACH, BI'ooklet, Route I. (3fJlp)
CAU GOOD PEANUTS JUST RE:
ceived. See us beforc buy mg.
OLLlFF & SMITH. (27jun3tc)
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY�
farm wagon. HAINES HDW. CO.
(13jantfc)
FOH SALE-One s.x-burner Detl'olt
runge stove; u barguin. W. A,
DAVIS, at In-und-Out Fillin!!: Sta­
tion. (27junltp)
FO R
-
RENT--=A cottage on College
street, s ven rooms incllldln�: b:tth;
immediate possession. Write or pnone
lIOMER RAY, Dover, Ga. (3feb2tp)
DON'T FORGET who has been the
cause 0 low prict!s of fertilizers
in Bulloch ('ounty the puSt two years.
S)\IlTH FERTILIZER CO. (3febltc)
FOR RENT - Five-room house at
the cornel' of College and Bulloch
streets; good garden lot. Apply LO
J. E. PARKER, Singer Sewin� �!a­
chine omce. (3febltc)
WANTED-Cotton seed to clean. I
am )n'E'pared now to ciean �on!'
cotton st'ed lor 10 cents per bLl�he:,
A. T. NATlONS, Phone 3134, Route
A, Stat.esboro, Ga. (27j!ln4tp)
leOR SALE - GOOd farm mule,
weighing abouL 1,000 POll!"hi5, ] 1
years old; will sell at II bargain. J.
O. LINDSEY, P.eg'.Ler, Ga., Houte
No. I. (1:Jjan4tp)
I\·A!\TED-Geo. E. \\"I<on�' Brook-
let, GH..-_ ian. white or c:vlorHl,
small family pre felTed, who kn 0'....' 5
how and will do all ki.nd;.; (Jf farm
work, fa!' ('ash w<1.b'es (11janltp)
FOR SALE - Egg''_; flom :\ri�tocrat
bal'l'f'd rock::, beautiful prize-win­
ning bil'd�, $1.[10 �('tting-. $';',00 10(1;
t.ab:; chick" $.8 10(1. �IRS. FLOP'­
E:\CE BILLI:\G. Etate"'�·l'o, l;".
I �7jan ltp)
FOR �,-\LE-LJ.!: .. :-; frolll h!gh-<:;;:t:!-'
S. C, Reri:-:-",iz€', ��larE.. color Hnd
g�'f tit egg Pl'o(I\H.:tion my hobby.
Satbfal·tion nlwa:,'c:::. :,\lH;:; JlE:-,l'­
I DERi'O� HA!�T, :S:ate,bol'o, Ga.,Route C. (:!i'janltp)
STR.:\)·J::l) - Fro�lllYP1ac('nt�nlt
Jan. :!Otih, rerl m�lt"' cow w:th whi:e
!'.pot<;. Hertfurd and .JCI'''l'Y nuxt <i:
about three-i.oul'th� gr,:n\'ll. Any 1:1�
tormatlOll '.�il1 b(' rc>warcit·d. T. �'.
LA!\F., Rooce C. Sc:Uc·,bol"J. 1312pl I
HOO.\IS FOR RE:\T-TO-:;- Ntlr;c
without cnildrt.'ll, tWo 1'(jO!l.� partly
f ,ll'ni!:'hed. \'.' th use (If bath, tejr·phcr."
and (It he!' C''"'nvcni( nee::. Pr:c(' re:>
,onahle. _\IR�. H. �1. BOOTH, 11'5
Broau nret. :, (�7ja�t��
LARlJ�;lld ('{:l�!,Jele -t.,(:'K 11 "rlll�
and :l'.t trel�. ,!r<�rt_.\ IIh palm...;
:'(t�l! bu::,ht.,-, an�1 ,!h(1 O.n<1!1-,ellti\j
!,]allt� udal- t(_{l to tne \)Wt'r SO\1t�l,
::( nd f, l' ')Ul' r't'.ll1: i;Jl .�, np'.i\ (,
�:l:al pit': :1.'. t'l','" t,RIrl'l.'\(;':"
I:-'TFH;';T"H: :\L·I',:t:i:IE:-:. Jal;;-
,( m-ille, Fl.l. I:_!_1'b!_tp)
:\lE�-{'(mj( g'(1 '1 D.l�li1h:-: ')n c ,,'
r.:apil�l 1'1 th1' ,�11 I ad.l(llnln� CI,.ln­
� to", � ... ll tht> :1nE.';t <;ri,,("�, 1hl\or.:.
to!ll � � ,oci.;:. Tt'�1Ldh:" �nd -�:tk :-P('­
riRltie..: :0 1?r!'1er�, You mast.' g('od
me,nt-y. \'.t' :"::11;1.' �r(od !1llJl1lj . nd
Loth c.f!. happy, \-\'!'Itt.' qUidl f(lr In­
iorr.1atIl n. :' ... ate a:.:e. tiller and
whether team and .... :1�on or auto.
THE H. C. WH 'DIER CO., Pept.
30 I, Columbus. ITldiar.a. (:'7jd:1:itp
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSfON
GEOR lA-Bu!lo('h County.
E!l (' l\1artin, �dmini�t�'�'t(,r of the
cEtate of \\T. D, Manin, (J('c{a�ed. hav­
ing appLed for di�mls�i0n from sald
udmini�tratiul1. notke i:- hereb·,' .l+.. en
that .s.a:d application will be b'..'al'd at
my offi('e on the Hr.s: �')nday in Feb­
ruary, 19�7,
ThlS Januar:: ]0. 1?27.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ocdinarj.
FOR LETTERS OF DlSMISSlON
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Howell CO:.'le and Ruth E. Blitch,
eX",'utors of the ,,-;11 of J. G. Blitch,
deceased, havir.c- applied for dism�sw
1\ on from said -ex cutorship, noticE' is
hereby given that said application
wiH he heard at my offi('e 0;'1 the tirst
1I10l1day in FebruaTY, 1927.
This J nnuary 10; 1927.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinm-y.
THURSDA Y, FEBRUARY 3, ] 927
Phone 353
THE PEOPLE'S PLANING MILL CO.
HAVlNG PROCURED THE SITE AKD EQUlP�IENl' OF THE
DA VlS PLAN1NG MILL NEAR THE CENTRAL DEPOT, WE
WlSH TO AN, 'OUNCE TO TlIE PUBLIC THAT WE HAVE IN­
STALLED ;.lEW AND �10DER.'I ,!ACHINERY AND ARE NOW
READY '1'0 SERVE THE PUBLIC. \I'E J�VJTE YOUR PATRON­
AGE I� OUR LlNE�. 11'8 D LOCAL DRESSlNG AND ARE
PREPARED TO FUR�ISH ALL YOUR REQUlRE_IENTS IN'
1·IK1SHED �IATERLUS F _-\LL KINDS.
OUH FTR�I CO)1PRISES )IES_RS. F. II. S}IITH AND W .. W.
JOI\ES, FORMERLY W1TH 1'Ht:: DARBY LUMBER COMPA, y.
AX]) ARTi-IUfl HOWARD. FOR �IA�Y YEARS E:\G'<\GED 1
LU�!BER .!ANUF_"CTl'RII'G I� TlIE C'OU�TY.
THE PEOPLE'S PLANING MILL CO.
Near the Central Depot
Phone 353
SEED
We cal'ry the best seed fOl' your
Garden and Field.
Ga!'den Peas Turnips Beans
Irish Potatoes Onion Sets
GROCERIES
"Good Things To Eat Since 1893."
School Books, Stationery and Bibles.
Olliff & Smith
(27jan3tc)
FER7'LIZERS
We are ready to operate our Fertilizer Plant
will continue make the same high'an
grade goods as in the past.
We do not expect to use any low grade ma­
terials to meet competition, but expect
ell our goods a cheaply as we can. We do
exp.ectt to manntain our st.andard of qJuality.
SMITH FERTILIZER CO.,
STATESBORO, GA.
co .L!
1 will continue to deli\' r coal Irom the Willia!:1s &
arkcr old si.and on Monday, \'iedne;;da�' and Saturday
of e ch week. Place your orders in advanc(, for J>rompL
delivery.
iH. R WILLIAMS
(ZOi:m)tp)
BROOKLET ·TOREREMOVAL
:\1-.- fATRON,s WILLT_A)(E 1\0T!f E TH ..\T I HAVE �!O\,ED .'I1Y
f1 RCA_ 'TILE BUSJN£�'S �T BROOKLET FRQ)I THE VAH­
»;Ot'K BUILDlNG TO TH L W. CL.ARK �TORE 1;.1 THE !".��1l;;
BLOC)(, NI:XT TO C .. �. <'RmoJLEY'� STORE. I i':".-\LL APPP.E­
C1A'P A CONT1NUANC'E OF YOCR PATRO:-\Ar.E IN r,!Y .'lEW
qllA?TER.�, WHE _ E! i-lOPE TO BE ABLE TO RE�DER lM­
PROVF�D SERVlCE.
JOHN G. BLITCH
r-'.ORJ\U:RLY BLITCH-EVERETT CO.
FOR SALE
STA'PlLlE. AND UPLAND COTTON SEED
?OR PURE GR.ADED '�TAPLE A:\D UPLA.ND COTTO�- SEED,'
SEE THE UNDERS1GNED. THESE SEED WERE GROWN FROM
THE BEST THAT COULD BE BOUGHT. WANNA.MAKER'S
CLEVELAND E1G BOL+.-, STRAIN 10, AND SlKES' WANNAl-IA­
:tiER. $1.,,0 PER BUSHEL; O'KER'S DELTATYPE STAPLE $2.00
F. O. B. STATESBORO, GA.
w. G. NEVILLE
-.
l'
. .,.;.
',4
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Sa\'e hig money. Buy your t'rcK and tub ... s ut
We do not handle seconds nol' I'cbuilts in
tires and tllbes, \Ve stell only new, high-grade, gn rantt!ed gooo::,
Tires 1"ine Red Tubes
30x3 ol'd 5.50
30x3'}., Cord 6.50
31x·J ;; OversIZe Cord 10.75
32x4 SS O"ersize Cord 11.50
33x4 SS Ovel·,;'. Cord 11.75
29x4.40 Balloon 8.00
1. 15
1.25
1.75
1.85
2.10
t.S5
2.00
2.10
2.25
2.30
2.55
2.70
2.30
'80x4.75 Bulloon
30x4.D5 Bulloon
30x5.25 Balloon
3Jx5.25 Balloon
·30x5.77 Balloon
33xO.00 Balloon
10.25
11.45
12.30
13.35
14.90
15.90
9.25·31x4.40 Clincher Balloon _
(fits 30,,3�; clincher rim)
lIellvy Truck Tub s
3.50
3.65
3.25
TJ'uck Tire"
30x5 Heavy Duty -ply 27.95
33x5 Heavy Duty 8-ply 30.85
32x4'f.! Heavy Duty ,-pI,' 24.95
'All other �izes used in this section carried in stock.
If you don't need 'em, buy '('m an:,' how-they nrc c rtnin to go
higher, then you will be glad of )-0\1l' pUl'chnse.
Orders sent C.O.D. on receipt. oI $],00 deposit.
\Ve have a pe<:·inl proposition ior small dealers who want to h ndlc
tires fol' resale.
\Ve Jove to hear our {'llstomel's say "Johnson sells it (or ICEI.:."
Johnson Hardware @.
TM_� WI_N__C/a,srsA. ftQRB
�
',The Birthplace of Cut pri�e."
-
STATESBORO GEORGIA
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
'we will sell Saturday only White Sea Island
for 10c per yard, 50 inches wide, beautiful
quality.
Bring us yOUI' eggs. We can use them' at top
market price,
SARGENT & EVERITT
5 & 10e Store
�.
W.H. Aldred's Store
13 North Main St. . Statea'bOII'O, Ga.
.
What About Your
Spring Shopping?
HAVE YOU
OVER OUR•
I
WE WILL BE GLAD TO
COME IN AND LOOK
Spring Dress Go{}ds�
Shoes� ?'len 's Hats�
Novelties� Etc.
We are better prepared to give you better
values and lower prices than ever before.
LOOK - PRICES - LOOK
Saturday Specials
SUNTUB, guaranteed colors - - - - - - -29c
MEN'S DRESS SH�RTS
Collar attached - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 95c
SWEATERS, BLANKETS,OVERCOATS
1.. PRICE
2
•• LADIES' $1.50 SILK. HOSE
Going at _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - 95 c
We have the Price on Men's 220 Overalls,
i COME IN, LET US Sl;IOW "ou.•
SAYS U. s. DEPARTMENT OF
AGRICULTURE.
washiugt ou, D. C., Jan. 29.-0ut­
look for cotton production Ior the
SNAPPY SIGN SERVICE
CARDS GLA S ETAL WOOD
CLOTH PAPER POS ER OUTDOOR
coming season is none too ncurng- (3feb]t J)
i ng , the Dcpm-tmcnt f Agriculture de-
i
clnres in itf; uu nun l review today. 1--------,-------
"Only drastic curtailment of prO-I SHER�SAl.Educt ion jol' the coming season will GEOHGIA--Bulloch Count"restore the bnlnnce between consump- J will �cll at public out<.:r;', to the
tion and supply nt, profitable pricce I' highest, bidder, ro�' cash, bc f'oro theto the m-owers. court h�t1!'1! .doo1' 111 �tateRuoro. Ga.,
II' . IOn the first I'uosday 1Il Mu rch , ]927,
Presummg. on the avel'.age :r'l 1<1, within the legu l hours of sale, the
a reduct on of 30 per cent III ucrenze I Icllcwing described property levied
appears nece.snrv to g-ive t.he gl'rut-I
on under Olll' (,l'l',tO!1l ti f'u is-ued from
est gross value to tho next crop. A the city court. of Stut esboro in Javor
burdensorn suppl for the next 12
0
.. .1' A. Ldi!t.'I· CUIIlPUIlV aguinst B. J.e y.. ,1; inch, levied 011 us t.he property of
to ]8 months seems lIlev1tnblc. \Vlth B. J. Finch, lo-wit:
an estimated production last year of That ct!rtni!l tl'nct of lund lying
18,600,000 buies, und 11 world CRlTy- and being- in tho 4Gth district, Bul­
over of American cotton on August loch co I1ty, Gcorg-in. contuining- 2·1U
, acres, more 01' les'i. bounded now or
1st, Ins: year, estlnlUted from �J400,- formerly on th north bv lands of
000 to 0,700,000, the supply this year The Shnrpe Company. northeast by
totals 2-1,000,000 unl s or more, a� lunds oi MI'�. Anna Womnck and 01-
com puled with ilpproximntely 19,- iv.eI· inch, east by hinds of Adam
400 000 In 1925-20' 10 300 000 the FInch, '�nd ,outhwest b;> Innds of,
'� " . �.t\dnlll Finch and J. F. I'dlxon.
year before, and 13,000,000 bales In Levy mude by L. �J. Mullal'd, dep-
]923-2-1." uty 8hel'iil', and turned over to me for
Jt is pl'obnble that the carry-over adve11bemcnt and sale in terms of
at the end of the present season will the law.
be approximately 9,000,000, nt leas�
This �nu dnv of February, ].27.
B. T. MALLARD, herilf C.C.S.
3,000,000 1110re than that of the se�-
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEOR 'IA-Blllloch County.
I ill ,ell at public outcry, to thc .
highcst b:dder, for cas!" before the
court hou!:;e dOOl' in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the !h'st 'j"ue"duy in March, 1927,
SMITH'S DfAIH DU[ f�ltl�i\�jnihe d����:b;dOl1��'o�rt�al�. v\��
on under t.wo certain tax execution!IJ
TO NAl URAL CAUS[S
against the Statesboro Sanitarillm for
[
\
:,talC and ('ountv tnxes, and four cer­
tain executions is�ucd from th ,I. P.
---
court. of the 1209th di�trict, Bulloch
(Savannah Press) county, GeoJ'gia, against Statesboro
That the death of J. lIul'tl'idge Sanitarium and Waldo Eo �'Ioyd, ol1e
Smith, '.vhose body was found Slln- in favol' of Luwl'ence Everhart, Olle
day morning' in his offlCe, wns ace i- in favol' 0.1' C, DeWilt Lukc!l Com-
. puny, one III favor of The Se)Jg Com-
d,ental and. WRS .cau�ed by asphyxla- pany, nnd tho othel' in favol" of A,
tlOn rom Illull1lOnt.lOp; gus, Wf\s Lhe S. Aloe Compnny, levied on as the
verdict returned yestcrday ufternoon pl'operty of said defendants, t.o-wit:
by the cOl'oner's jury. The inquest All t�e entire outfit. of furniture
wns held at the funera! chapel of and eqUIpment of the Sttltedbol'o S�II1-
IlturlU01
(CXcluslve of the opel'at11lg'
Fox _,&, \Vceks. room), consisting of 25 Or morc beds,
WtllJam Gray, w.h.a \�'as arr.estecl wit.h mailresseo;;. pilJOWR. pillow cn�('s,
and held as a material WItness, lS be- t she�ts, blnnkets and other. beddmg,
ing held by city detectives fOJ' fur- I <.:halr�, table�, dressers, basll1 stand�,
tl
'
t' t' I curtams, scurfs, table clothR. electncleI' lIlVCS 19'a ,o,n. . lamps. cots, operating sh ets, dining
Funerul services fol' Mr, SmIth I room and kitchen furniture, dishes,
were held this morning at ] 1 o'clock cooking utensils, stove.::, glassware
from the chapel of Fox & Week!!!. and. cutlery, ..one rollin,;. chub', one
Rev, John S. Wilder pastor of the �ewmg machme, one \ Ictrols, one' ITon safe, on s ttec, three desks,
Calvary Baptist Temple, c(lnducted three sectionnl book cases (14 sec­
services. Interment wnl� in the Smith lions), about 250 books, one glass in­
fum:ly cemetery one mite from the struo:ent cabinet, one ,m�lJ x-ray
Jencks bridge. mnc.hme, nnd ull othe� fU�flJture tl.�d
______ eqUIpment of every kmd III the saId
Fl..1.n!tnrium, nn inventory, ot' same bc­
ing" on ti}e in the weritf's office.
The United States Civil Service Snid propert.y being heavy and ex�
p nsive to transport, will not be car­
ried to the pI nee of sale, but any pel'�
�on interested will be givel)..-nn op·
portunit·/ to inspect the same,
L··vy made t;y L. �!. �! allard, dep­
l..lty 5herifl', and turned avel' to me fa,.
ad .... ertist:ment and sale in terms of
the Inw.
son before, t.he report estimates.
Shollld the avel'ugc rcduction at
last year's low prices prcvail this
yen!', the production would be ] 4,-
100,000 bales.
-------
POSTMASTER AT STILSON
Commission has ann,Qunced an exam­
ination to be held at Statesboro on
February 23rd as n result of which
it is expcctl�d to make certification to
fill a contemplated vacancy in the po­
sition of fourt.h-class postmaster nt
Stilson, and othel' vacancies as they
may OCCU1', unleEs it shnll be decided
in the inteI'est of the service to fill
any vacancy by reinstatement. The
compensation oj' the postmaster at
the Stilson office was $800 fol' the
la�t fiscal yea!'.
Applicants Illllst l'e::.ide within thc
tC>l'ritol'Y �upplied by the po�toffice
for \\ hith the ('xaminution j;..' an-
SIGNS
"THE HELLO KIND"
AT ROUNTREE HOTEL
B. T. MALLARD,
ShenfT, Bulloch Co., Ga.
Large Octagq,n
SOAP
S bars for 27c
5c·
Del Monte Peas 2 No- 2 29cDe Luxe cans
Sunny
field
:Pancak.e
BUCKWHEAT
35c
l1011nced.
Chipso 2 :i?:�. 15c
No. 1 COBBLER ICEBERG
Potatoes
5 lb.. 2110. .... __ .. C
Lettuce
�::�. 10 C
FANCY CALIFORNIA LARGE SIZE
Grape Fruit
2 FOR --------1 5c
CELERY
Large 15Sla!1c C
�h8Jc�g��Coffeelb.32c·
LARD bulk 12c 8·lb. $1.15lb. . pailSwift'sJewel
Well FI . 24·lb. $1 09Bread our sack •. .
Pacific
Toilet Paper largeroll
.
RICE Sibs. 35cWholeWhite
2 No. 2�cansA.®'P.Oven-Baked 5cBEANS
A. en P.
Elgin Creamery Butter lb. 55e
N. Y.
State Cheese lb.
A. AP. TEACO.THEGREAT
SPECIALS
For FRIDA 11 and SA TIJRDA ¥
-- ell H ONLY
Charmer Coffee p�::d 30c
15t:SWiFT'SPRIDE Washing Powder 4 pkgs.
2 lorBeechnut Spag'.etti 25t:
Grits per peck 391:
We Pay CASH for SHELLED CORN
·ALDRED BROS.
PHONE 472
NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
GEORGIA-I-lu!loeh (oun::;.
To tht! QU::tIiIl('{1 \'ntt'l':- (.f the Og('e­
chee COIl�()lidnv'd S<:hv(JI Dbtl'lct.
of �aid Countv;
�otice .� hE.·rehy gi\eJl that on
\Vedne.,day, ::\lnn:h :!nd, 19:n, an
election \\ ill be held at the justice';:
court hOlisP fOI' the -I�th G, ::\1. di�­
tl'ict in !'aill !<thool district, w,thtn the
leg-al hOll\':- 1'01' holding- sllch e1 c·
tion�, for the IJUI'POSe o[ determining
whelher or n(lt bond, in the amount
IOf fourt.een thousand dollars ($14,-000.00) shall be ",uNI r,,· the pur­
pose uf building and eqllippinf!' a
school hou!:Ie 01' hou:-es for :-.a1d c(ln-
solidated .. thool di�trict.
The said bonus, to bc so voted on.
are to be lwenty-<:ig'ht 111 numbt:l' of
the denomination oi StiO(J.OO each, �o
be numbered on(' tJ twenty-eight in­
C1tlRivc. to bear date April 1 st, ] 9:!7,
to bear interest from the d�te there­
of at the rate of Gifo Pt'l' annum. in­
tere ... t to be payable annually on Jan­
uarv ] s of each year. the principal
to mntu)'c and be pallJ utl' a.� follow�:
130nd No. 1 on Junuary 1st, 1928,
Rnd the remaining- tw niy - seven
bonds, in numerical order, one on
January ]st of ea(,h year thereafter \for the next sllcceeding twenty-seven
years, so thut the Whole amount of
principal and interest will have been
paid off Januarv 1st, ]955.
None but regi�tered qualified vo­
te!'s of the said consolidated schooi
district will be permitted to vote in
said election, and tne bailots
casllmust have writtcn or printed thereon"For Schoo} House" or "AgainstSchool House," those casting the for­
mer to be counted as voting- In favor
of the issuance of sajd bonds, an<I
those casting the latt.er to be CClunte'd
as voting against the same.
By order of the Board of Tr\lstees
of the Ogeechee Cons<11idated School
District.
This Jnnual'v 22nd, 1927.
J. A, HART, Trustee.
JAS. CLARK, Trus:ee.
t GE<;>. M. lIIILLER, T�u�te •.
L ii (27jan'tc)
.
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MRS JOHN Ii DON L SON I
Sale Under Power In Securtly Deed
;II" JO"I H DO'I i ldscu I' <IS the GEORGl.\-Bulloch Ccun tv
elf ug'(.tel fit Ju�('pr. and Anne Zotter
L"'dcl iu thor-i ty of the ')0'\( 1:::0 of
(JH( 'he \, 1, I urn J muury 3t
� 111 u nd convevunco couta inud In that
l t I urn securrty deed gl\ en b) Inez
]�I, December lat , t8Hn, .110 W , re Hurt 0 Neill to R B Water-s
J"';J.II r-d to i()1 H Jonald-o.i, \1;
... ·11 (" December 14th, 10t7, record I�
whom "r' lp cd happII, until Dcce I ! 1), ox 62, pages
227-:!:.!8 tn the office l
LeI 9lh, 1321l, when they were S r- �f"
Ul(' clerk of Bulloch auperror COUlt I'" � ·,111 on the first 1 ucsuny 111 Marcharatt-d by death 01' thl� dutc .,he I il)_� w irhin the legal hours of sale'
answer ed the summon � (rom CI1 h g' bell rc the court house doc- tn :5tal.es'
Iand her v e.irv <Inc! tiled ,Plllt enter- ho rr Bulloch count) Georr:1a, offeren Into the Par •.tllbt' of God that t"l sale at public outcry, to the hlg,l-hou e nct made \\,1... h�I:J, c teruul �·:t :.Jldodellfor cUA'sh as Hthe tPlOo�Ncrtj at
I �
.. t;':<1 nez nrue ar I elll a
II ... ht huwen:i ("r tl1 onc-thud undivided Interear.1
'h('" U"\'lVC'J h" I Ct hu:,�al1d, !-iIX 1'" .:11 d to that certuln tract of land
ChlJdIP'l- fr, V'I Dnn B'�\I1I\cll Mu; 1:ln5l Jnel being In the 48'tll dlst't"ct
\ ( 8r .. _'e", Mr� Glen :� JeOl�'ng� BUlloch count�, Georgia, knov.'ll a�tr .. Tt:11 y Hurt place, containing 141)
and VI D D jfhl,d 'On of St..itc ;botu, an-!"'... more or les.:., bounded now Ot
Ch.uleH Z Don.tt hm of .' IVJ\l\llnh, t �lr�cII' aH follo",� North by land:t
anrl J Gordon D011..1ld,I0I1 of Bloom o� Eo Lj ons better known as the
mgdHl<: G:t. --one hrUUI'..'l Inti tbn'
J J �{alone old pluce � Cllst :', fanr..:8
Ot J I Murph] and by lands of tile
eHat� t::f C R Da\,15 soutn by h:.mc;s
!::Lf' WJ.� a hu� mel Cuthful c)n" at \\ Ilham Jones lnd \\cst by land;
1'1\ 11011 lID l\l!ld " morc lOYIl1g' or o� the c�t�lte of harles Har�t said
more: lhlthtul 11 ot Ie, th311 H)\t! \>;.�
"ul .." t,) be murle fot the purpose or
hd' c evc:, I.n\Jvnl �lhe W llj :,acl�edl.'l
(. f:)rc ng p�l\"TIIcn of the Indebtel1�
nes� dC:::Cllb{'d In �[lId sC('urlty deed,
dc\otA..!d to hPI (111(' "'1 lIld Lhev l H)\\ pa� due,amountmgto$5,186811
bel ''10 t"'IJI WJ � iC0 grc tt 0) but 11-1 clpal nnd tntere�t comnuted to
I
d 11 l00 l.. a\;t (or Ill", to heat lU tn('I'"
the cute of sale, and the e,penscs of
rtrle .. t Ht" 'nttucllce \' l� cver (01
tnl" proceedtng A deed ('_on\e:,..ng
t tie "'- fcc slIl\ple to the aforesaId
Ignod dlld I, lo.;tll.:dl.:d
\11 the IIye� 0: one thlld undl\lded Intetest 111 �ald
hI chl1<h e' ·he leave, bet1tnd H ... t'" lC� of Idnd \\ III be exccutca ,,0 L.le
! 1J1flucf1( l \ • .1, not onl, felt. III hpr purehasel cit said snle
I r.01IH.: hu� In
t .. � (:l1tuIC C!lllnIUnlt" I
Thl� rCblll<l1\ I 1927
<.r.hl.. I cmo tit "Iy I( \cd h'l III " LI
J 1'1 MURPH'l,
I'
Ad "0101·t, dtOI of the E5tnte of r< B
11,1 •• \ .. hf 1 I \\ atel::;Tn earlj- 1[" In"- �olll WIH �L l()tlU !
---------------
, 1ll,ld, II hllo 1"< the hlood of the
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
L.lmb of GDd <LOd she lCCC\\(,J �I tWpl
lfi th(' DISttlCt COlllt of the UnIted
I
...... ate" 101 Sin ann.lh, DI�trlct of
\, nlcn rc lidl 'cd l'\ilH 0. .....\11 <lucilol t (,eol 'Id -In the mattel of l\Ir�
hll :-.(,uJ " ... ( , 1 �('.ldfl"� 1:1 hunl rdt Bo\d banklupt, 10 bdllkluptcy
htf ,Uitllll" fdl to the will o[ hen M h I
ir the Ct ('dltOI s of :\11 s Ida BO:!r d,
iI.' <.: l' I ('Lol" t t .. old\( I of til" ('rmH,
hou ... c\\ de of Sta e"bolo, GeOlg'I<l,
Ie!
Iii the cvunt\ of Bulloch ann DIS-
c" I e � I � Jc,u:-. C! ll:-,t I, "('I S�lV or- ttlCt nfolc;'lHld IJdnklupt
':'loI rj I Irrl ( tt 1"111 � th(' r?l.D.lch f
•
ntlce IS h!'reb, �I\en th.lt on
( nt. t ':("·Cll el IH.:h�'j th:t 1 .ill t�·
j ,.j .. !\ �I-.:t, Jn�1 thc abo\e namcd
\ Jlld tan glJl.!, lId uniting \\lth U't
I lrtl.\�d" !luh <ld)udlcated bunklupt
, b .., .. 1
\ d th�lt thc (lIst mectlng' of het"
I t, ('., 1)'"0 1 rl .... '. \1(' Blpb t Cr.UIC' C't,'UHul" \\lil bc held at the office f
I·JUll( IO�ll. 1('11 She W�ll balltt'lt'd th( RctC1CC In B:lIlKluptCY fl.tend�l\..,\! elch, \ ,Ii \11, It CloulIe In tl L! hUll !In!! Sd\unnah Ga on Fei)llILl.rY
ch'JJch <.i., I'" I hOllie, ,.he \"Un J...ml1,: l-rn i��i, at 12 0 clock 111_ dt \\hH.:h
I <Hll1 fa thrul SOL' dcoppl
tl!11(': the s[1ld cl('(bt01S mu� attcnl.,
n' ( ." h(,11 claims ,1}1pOlnt a tl uHtee,
t,i'" fellows'l\1 of thc satnt1 t;"<\llllI1C thl' hnnklunt and tran;o;act
reJolced m tr." p;J"Pt.:'i o[ Chtlbt, and <"ut.:h othel bllslnes� as mav properly
, ... he:-l PLI'" 01, \ � found III her place
co lit:: herOIC "a fi rneeling
at all the chuleh �c VIceH �<�.
S:n<Hlnah, Ga Januat� 31st 1027
A H-)\la,DONELL
Rerci ee In Bankruptcy
KIRKLAND & KIRKLAND
�ttOlne\s fOi B.mlirupt
('Jfeb ltp)
AMUSlT THEATRE
Statesboro, Georg ia
YOL HO\VE BEEN ASKING FOR THIS ONE
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, FEB. 3-4.
"THE UNTAMED LADY"
In the cast Gloria S" 311:::0' Law rence Gray
und To�t.:ph Smile v
adapted t m thc stor' () '-:In ih..: HUI �t,
screen pia\ b" J lI1'e'" �<::I
mOle Creelman Sec (,Iorta 1::1 .1 ihl'l1percd. untamed duughtel
(,t
the lIef T:lITH!d at la<.l" 1) U:l clll1aZlng \ "'ct 0" thtlJll'l� <"Pl:rtICI1C(
a� l'\ l
t. j ell a morll"rn � rt rl mk ruttl� \1, ho I
.. I c"pon';'lblc i 0'"
the tl:m�, hl-tblr' <l.Cf'ne I' I 10J cf qu .. lh \, of
cOIIHd' oj t tllm .. lt c
\<duc::, { ... � fit In mc;zt, 'I \ t 1 ..I de \u,,::e produc�'on
... f thl ld'ld
'1hE (r. .•llned Ll1dl" 'BE'I1ER MOV1ES,"
that,; what \\0 all
Yo.lnt I I lhls 1:::0 �\. belt'l lomedy Come out and tlugh
LET'S GO SOUTH 0'1 THE FLYER
SATURDAY AND MONDAY, FEB. 5-7
"THE DIXIE FLYER"
l t.: i (illen � d'�, !::\(! t\o\.lk (In ll.:ldlnand
!\lUI1It:l
StOll r f-� 11 \.111 I Il Ilfcted by Challe'-
Punt fhrill al.tel
thlllla'{'·� .�� VOllln "1h.., n ..... f\,cr' Wutch tne fh�l ao;; �ne Il:�he'"
on h(! \ Ij Clc1u til,.. tr,\ck, she s ll1<lklng'
<:c\ent\ mil� .. an haUl
Then' ..l.!f l,l1itl)ad drullIJ." "'oml' of th� bud SfJmt.:
of the ;!OOC �('Illle
IIld Ifferc It, but \{,u \\i11 I nd th It 'The DIXIC
Fh (,I' I .. b\ [,\1 the
best of thC'm all See 1:\c f\o\ ..lk She \\Ui nc u
mOle be�lutlfu
than III tnJ� PlctUlf' n\..· II n1tJt(· �\llLl1lng "HIe: \\OODr:s
\' Ell
DING' 18 a �ohd log WhUl It COll�e· to I<wghtci
SOCIETY DRAMA, A I E ONE
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, fEB. 8-9
"MEMORY LANE"
II,tI' (,hl riC'.t'l()1 Bltrdm:l11 ,\nd (onlMi � ")2'11 c\n I �!n:ll
pln� \-1 Tohn i'ol S' \hl \ John [\1 Stlill IJloduc�I(I'
�Il'mUI
Lane ,. '\ OUI I,) (' cin ,1,11\ 11\ l' 'g'�1111 Hund III hand \\ Ith
\ O:.lr fi .. t
love t 'ou �r t 1\1-;" \'(�.,. fil .. t qunll�l-nnv.l'c1
"'o ..lllne: .lheati
thlough lift:' as on Iv John 1\1 �tuhl knO\\R ho'\ to
earn jOU
you b,lcr lo that riu ��( tOtlS H!'" \\/1C'n �ou thought
the 011(\ llCl"'C"l
the only HW('C'thcdrt fOI \OU .1I1d thcl£' (ould
nc\{, be annthCl Thl
\'otll pH.I (' to ... ou thf \\<:C't�st I \� �tOI� to
\OUl r.l'lftlh.ll 'liU \\11\
I""e seOll III ll1.l111 monlh- EX1 RA "PATHE NEWS
NO 9 AI[
P. G. WALKER, Manager
the llP\'.S III (III� pUp£,1 l'hh I ... th<: ne\HIM]1£'1 of
the 1''110\ If:' "CI ee'"
COMING NEXT WEEK-"B"hl!'d 'I he llont Feb lOth-llth "One
Mmute to PI,\\" lib 1211th, "'the Oc\11 lIol�'" Feb 1;::' tGtn.
"Let's Gct I\1LU I-ICU,' lcb 17-lt-th .1 double feature Feb t ()�� lst
caWi" gU\TC her gt:C'lt mfiuc'lcC 111 thf;
I Sale Under' P�wer's In Security Oeec
church though sh telt hl'rsel( to be
UntIel .lnrl iJ\ \ IItue ot the pV'.\€·r one of the lea...,t She lived
hCl tell
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count\
01 sale contu!llC'd In th.lt CCI t...l.l'l;:1e gilln She d!e 3'l:.l ChI15tl.ln, know
1 will Hf'11 It pub\ic !llIterv, to the
I
Cllllt:',' deed executed b\ Ann ..l /I I ng Him ltl whotH �he han trus�C<., nnG
highest blddel £01 cash
before the W<ud to me (Mrs Annll' E John�on ,
court house d�ol In Stutm;uoro, (hl, acimln �tlutllX of \\ B
.Juhn<:"'1 � e,
I
betng aC;suted that Hc wa, .lble t(�
on the fir.st T'ucsdH� II)
1\1 uch, 1(,27 tnte) on the 24�h 11<1\ of Octobel ke('p
that \�llIch she IUd comnhtteli
wlthl11 the legal h()Ul� vi ::;alc, thl: 192i),
nnd duh lecol<ied IJ1 tleed hoo, unto Him :l 31n�t lhdt day
follOWing desel bed plopcrtH
Je\led No 77 folio 61 In the office l f the c:.:h f (
IOn undcl onc (elt<lI11 mOltgage h fa clcl\' of Bullo(n �UpeTiOI COUlt th'
C wra� I ty��e�cn �C<llS, te1
H5ued (rom the "upl..'rH)l cOUIr. o[
Blll- LIIHI"I"'gn<:d \\lil, (n thc first +u('� I
mnnth� c!nd ognt dJYs or age
loch county III fu\ol of I\ll� C\,I
SI111 d I' II \1 'lcl, l�!..!- \ Ithln the l::gll "Ull<:131 "('fllces \\ere
conducL::od
mons, T M li'oj ,1 P Jo'ov,
MIS, !\In- hOUllI L,f :.ale, be10lc the COUlt hou..,l b.., he! pastor 1.1 tilc churc'l Hhe 10' t!d
Tlon F'oy Olhft and 1'011" LOlU"'('
10\' dool In St.tt(; boro Bulloch count) "'a well �no the 1�1tgc concourse of
Simmons ngn n"t Juhlin h Qunttlc (,eotg'.1
slIl .1t puoilc I utC!\ .. I) U1I"
haum acimlnl"'trutfll of
I\. 'V Qu.\� hlgh�st IJldilel II I (.1 h til£' tr.u:t of I
peoplc ple::"�n ",ei the be lutlfu fl(­
tlebn�mJs est.\le, and 1'115 Ethel M I"!lei du.;cnbt2d �lnd cot\\(', (It! In ::>.Ilfl
tal off(:rmgs I C'r t('st mOll} to t \�
Floyd, adlllIJlI:-.tIHllIX or r l'
! \('{\'" -':�('UIIl\ def'd IrJc�j,t(:>d In thl' IC'L),,.,!llr.-r:
Ch�eCIll I H lei' ,he W.lS held
(.stale, levlc!l l,n n� th( PIOl1(,lt�
01 tllfll�11 Illlhll�l d strH; Bullf'c:1 In nOll! ot .1 lx\orli) I� Ibulleclllll
the said cil'[enrinnt .... to-\\lt
COllJ1t�, GelJlgm CI J1taln'!1O' t\\t'I,tl
Th.\t ccrttlll1 tluct til lot (If
1.11H1 .... 1;.; .11111 on�hal. (2,,1_) \f'Jt:'� 110rl
llel bod� '"il�laldtolest nthcSt.1Lc�
J:y ng and belllg In lIH: Clt\
of �t Ite:., 01 It's'" dnd !;fIUI1(j.·d .1':\ �vili)\�., Or'
bOlO ((,lllct<2ty 'til<=! g'11f'l of lelatlve,
boro, Bu\lol.:h count, Gn togethcr
the 1101 th b:', thp 11nd" of L J r'ul <'I ri til nd... g "dt, bl t th�1 bO\J
With the bUlldllll! locut('cl thel40n
It'll ..111(1 on tI,{ (,\'-It \'e"t upr! soutn In hUllll,J(' '-Ulllli "'Oil t I the Lout
knol'.n a� the St<ttt:<::hol (I
S�lnlttlllUrn ilv thc I.lnrl .. of tnt.: ( \\ ZCUCI"l wel knll\'/II'g' tLllt II( I B r'( III CI lives n d
which lot I� boundcd norlh bv Cit:,..
I:!stcltC ,
water tanl, lot ,,\ dlstull{e of
85 {j Saal !';ale to he madc f01 the PL."
I.Et In hel fll'�h I III ,hl: �"E.. God I
fect. eust b\ cl Il1l1e .1
dl<:lancc of pOse of I nflJ' CI,Ig' p n mel t r f tht" In II.luUgh God" gl...r.( I.e III I� \' C
net
139% feet, sout.h b\ lilil stlCCt a
dl::- d{:btcdl1(,::-� NUt"d b, "3 d ee(1 no'!". iLtr 11\ dl,ll hOIlI�' \ \1 e I nil .l1d :::Iur
�n��, O�147IYIIt�c�\;Hi\I��n\����f)v�nn\��
... ��L�I d���d 4l�I���II:��1!rc��n��;f�a -t��1 -t�e 1)\\ CcLnnot (I1t 1 lid \\ r(.rc 10\ �Hld
Quuttlebdum's estnle �l (hstdnce or
clute of ...�d(', and tne expense .. of tiw; peace swecti:,.
1 cign
139 % fect,-s.llri Ic\ V 1l1cludJn!r
<111 procc(.:dlll� <\ deud con\ e\ lf1g tiLe! '\ I II h I
piumblllg, heutlllg' and IIg-htlllg' equtp-
In fcc �'l1lple \\dl be e ...<;cured II t�el
'r C ,la l'l'��,t ec �l t10l!:!und t 11l(."�
ment .lI1d hxtutes III "uld btllldll1g
PlllCh<I'H'l along
Ille , V'€'�tty ddC ... ,
Levy m.lde bv l M Mallard dep�
Th s Lhe ht d�\l, rf rphr\.l�\t- 1f1_ -; Not a ,CtlTOW or ..\ JOY but
\\e :..1 III
uty shCliff c"l11d tUllled O\CI
to mc for !\IRS A:--,NfE E JOH��O:-'; I long to CL\II thl'C lMCk-
advcrtlsel;t('nt and � ..lle 111 tel m" ot
Adm ... \\ B Jnhl''''uil''' E"r tl '1 I d!}
the 1�IW
8} H If RA\!Sr.\
- ". e lrn tor t ,. truc \n tell( Ct 1(,i.l.-�,
Th s bt du\ of rehl u.U', 102';'
HI,. I AttO'lll lung th,
III H..,i.t "I'll Ie to !-)C(, \
B T �IAT.LARD (310hltc)
F" n13'1\ doar 3 ,d [Jut' .Ire le[(, but
IShellff Bulloch Co, Ga HERIFF'S SALE nDlle II� qUite Ill" lll'e
-
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE (,rORGL\-Bc<!locll Count'
[[ER PASTOR
I
\\ til he "uld at til(' COUll bflU"" t.!t f
GEORGJJ\-l)utlOl h (()1l1h\ In "Hd COunl\ on th" fil .. t 1l,(:;d I 11
PETJTJON FOR DISCHARGE
Undcl.\nd b\ >;'Irtu( \1[ I\oldl..l o{!\l.u ..... h 13.!- \ In.1 li< I'I!\I 1\ ' Cldt('II �"'l<ll\.·<,; DI
... 'llct COUlt, S1\\­
!lale gr,ll1te(l by the old1'1:11V (t :;lU'\of "'ale, [(r ('.\",11 the tOil \�!lY dinah n ,Ion,
SOllthcln D,<::Ulct of
countj on toe 01 t Mond,\\
II Ju\). :'CI ·bed llTOPNt\ tn \\It
......
(,eOll,{lJ. -In thf' m�ltt(\t of Ji\me..,
1926 the UndCl�lglled, e .....1t!rr.In" rhnt CClt�l r. bact 0 I. Tid I (\'
I f uldc,OIi State::,bolo, BullJcll
t.ratllx of t.he ('state � (D1 F lr l�gL' Helght� l �ub lll\ I� on !!\ thl.. county,
Ca hil!1k. upt, In b 1I1k
Floyd l.ltc deccased of S.\lU COll1."'� to"n
of POllal ....rld COl!I'�.'l .11 (I bt.: luptC\ I
",iiI on the hrst Tuesdclv 111 Malch, Illg lot� numbf'I'" 1 � \ �tlld it IlpOi.
To the C"ed tOIS of the ��bovc nam�d
1927, wlthm the legal hOUb of sale, a plat Ot
.. L1(,1 ('ll\ulc hpIJ,!nh ..UII. banktupt !
before the court house doo) In
State!!· 111\ I" 0'1 n It.1� 1,\ 0 \\ H�n r � u You drE' hc!('hv noUhed tiU!t tIlt.: I
boro, Bulloch county. Georgia,
sell at \cjoor :.1'1t! lecordeti 11 book ;,j 10.1' (' dho e nallled banklupt has Ipp!Jed I
publ,c outcry, to the highest
blddcr 121), 111 the office of til" clCI k 01 'Bt7, I [01 a dlsrhal ge flom all dl.!bt� pIIJ\
the followlng aesc lbed 1.\IH� r.·h.>nL
..... loch supellor Cl Ut t S.\IU lots ut!mg
I
able against hun 11 hankt uptcy The I
Inl? to and compllsmg part of the
e3- bounded north b\ lot !\o G, now sal(l anpllc .. ltlon ...... Ill be l.e�Prl b\ �hc!
tate of saId deceased, to
.. "tt oWl1ed bv \\ S Flllch, �a t h:-; P.IU! United St..'ltC!:l DISltlCt Judge of :,ald I
(1) That certam lot, w1th d\lot!l1ll1g
�tteet (s�ud four lots ftontl'lg t' Ilt un dt\islon and district .. It thc Unltcd
and. other Impr.:)Vements thereon,
lo� !:ilud Paul stre(!t 100 feet ..llld lUI II Jlg' States court loom m the City o[ Sa.
cated on North Main street. In
thc b\lck west\\�ud therefrom t50 fect \�1nnah, Gn, on the 2nd day of 'larch
city of Statesboro,
Bulloch countv, to Ivt No 25 of said sub CI\l':;lOn) at to o'clock 111 the. f.orenoon All
GeorgUl, fronting on sHld
3trect u diM .:south b)r rIg-lit of \\�y of Mldl�l'ld credItors of Hud b.ln�rupt �\lC notl­
tance of 70 feet and 1unnmg
back R�ulwuy (now Georgl,,\ llnd Florl(J�l), ficd to .lPPCUr dt thc tIme nnd placc
eastward between parallel Ime� to
U and \\eot b:\ lot No 25 Also 3nd show cau.::.e If any the\ can why
dcpth of 130 feet, bounded
nOlth by 'i'11at �ertalJl lot of land cOI1\c}ed thc pra)cl of Said petition �h(Juld
lands of Mrs Selma Cone,
east b) lot Oil Septemhel 30, 1922, b) E Vaugh- not be granted
No 2 of the F J' novd
est.lte de try to M,s Gm r.£ (Lee) Tumel uy Dated at S",annah G I, lh,- 31st
scrIbed below, south bv Innds of
Dr "al"rant� deed recclded In book G ... dJ\ of January A 0 ]927
J H Whltesllle, and
west b) North page 209, olhce of c1cl� or Bu!':c" SCOTT A ED\\ ARDS CIElk
Maw o;;treet.
supellor court 5lttl..\tea 111 the tOVon Bt LEN I\.. W SEM}\EN
(2)-That celta n lot, WIth cl\lelll!lA of POltul l716th G i\I dlst!lct, £ul.
Deput\ Clerk
thereon, located on Selbald
strect 111 loch county Georgl.l, �l:1d flontlllg ..1 (lfcbltp)
city of Statesboro,
Bt.lll)cn .:ountv, olst.-'\nce of 26 feet 11 lI1cites 0u Nort., SHERJF,.'S SALE
Gcorgta, fronting said
street a Ol�· Railroad ::;tIE'ct ttl sUld town of POI GEORGI A.-Bulloch Count\
tance of 66 fcet and
rUI nit'! brock tal f'nd lUlllllng b'lck between pur ..ll 1 wlil ::;cll .:.\t public outerj to tllC'
westward between patallel I'nes to
�� lei IlnC3 a c}istuncc of lul feet, belllg' hIghest blddcl, tur cash bf::torc the
depth of 47 feet,
bounded north b
[boundCd
nOlth OJ. 20 foot aliEv e�:-;t coult housc dotJr In Sta�esJ)oro G<.,
lands of Bulloch county.
cast bv SCI- by lot r,o 13, soutn bj. said l<�llho.ld 011 thc fi15t luc::;J,\ 10 i\Ialch to.:!7
bald street, south 6y c tv
v.atcr tun!t <;tleet, t nd \\est by i\hll street, and \�llhlJl the II gal hoUl;, (If salc the
lot and west by the
lcsldence of the known as the Turner's g'Rrnl!e lot follo\\Jng described 1)10P(;l t\ lc\ cd
saId Dr F F Floyd
Said pi opel ty Icvled on aJ the on under t}n� cel talll Ii fa I<::,ued from
Terms One�half cash
on day ot plopcrt) of Mrs Lcc (CaITic) Turner the Clt� COUlt of State::.horo 111 fa\or
sale balance on Novvember
1 19�j, to �atsf.) an c"ecutlOn Issued May of Statesooro Buggj & \Vagon Com�
WIth' 80/0 mteJcst from date,
�.'cun,(1 26th. J9�4 flom the city court of pan,} :.tg.1l11 .. l J I Spencl, Ie\led on
by securIty deed On
'the lc!.r.a pur Statesboro. s�.IId county, In rU\Or of nS the prop':l tv of J r Spence towlt
hused ",nth pUld·up fire
In3U1anc(: W E Kmgery �lg".lIl1St Mus Lce (Cnt- One raid tOUIIIl!! C:l1 lO�u model
c
hey �overmg the balance due
Pur- rIC) Turner, and to whom \\Iitten motot 1\0 11::!")3380
�aser to pay all taxes for 1927 nottce of levy \\as gl\en as
IS rc� LeV\ made b) A L Smith, dcputy
Th18 Februarv 1. 19:!7.
qUlred by luw sher If and tUlned 0'€1 to me for ad
MRS ETHEL M FLOYD,,,, ITh. Janllary 2,�th, 1927 10r,L<�ment and sale III tern" of law I
Adnuiusbratl,'1x of the Estaw
of. FBI MALLARD, I Th� �n,i da) of reor�ary, 1927
'+ Floyd.
Sher1ft ('It I' Court of Stat.sb�·o B T MALLARD, Snrnff C C S
I'
SHERIFF'S SALE
THVRSD,\ Y, FEBRUARY 3, tnr
TO OUR. STATESBORO CUSTOMERS
CITATION
J. S. BIGGERS,
GEORGIA SOUTHER" POWER co,
STATESBORO, GA
upt.,
We wish to ca I our Statesboro customers'
attention to th fact that we have moved our
office and are in temporary quarters next to
the Sea I land Bank.
Vle wish you to please come in an ray all
bills an ent€t' complaints at this pla e until
fUTther notice.
Office Phone 195
Night Phone 31
NOTICE
I
BEC.INNINIG THIS WEEK I WILL DELIVER GROCERIES
ANYWHERE IN THE CITY
PHONE ME YOUR ORDERS
w. G. GROOVER
PHONE 1:24
COTTON SEED FOR SALE
WIlt·reslRtant cotton seed. Wannamakel' and Toole va­
rIetIes. ThIS \Vannamnker V:lllety has been bl ed t have
strong Wllt·reslstant qualItIes and pro\ed to have them
the pagt yea! You don't need to be told what Toole
cotton IS These seed were handled" Ith care ,It the gll1
and are as pure as ean be bought except from 01lgll1ator
For quid, a.aJ.e am offering them at $100 per buahel of
30 lb•. , cash with order.
CEO. C. HAGIN,
Route B, State.boro, Ga.
(13Jan2tp)
NIIlf'ty � �, 5 C, Sept 6, 1926
'lAs n lestlmoOlnl to the high standard
of 'AA Quol t}' Fertilizer (or CHon I
,vlsll (0 gnc yuu the (ollowlnc facts Due
to the ('xtrcrncly dry "t!arh'r thiS sprmc
find ("ail), !!\mll11Cr, [ pl�lIHCd :J field of
cotton J'lnt 271h 1ISing 400 pound, of
'AA QUrlhty' F('rtlilzct tor Cott(ln per
ncre "Ilhout .IlY nltra�e of :to�la, Inll III
nbotlt sc\Cn (I.l}!i It W;lS lip and ChllppC'd
Qui And no\IP or. SCI�t.lnbl.'r (.tll, It ,s
almost foli) "' tlurcd with If' alH. ,Janrc
of fr!lIlnne TI, t:lpld gro .... lh PHi ma
IlIt'ty nf thiS coltnn h::u been :tlmn"f u"
b£lIcvnbl( I expect to get :t bale per
acre
..
-0 A Elhrldgc
SOCICl) H,'I, 5 C, Sept J 192{'
"l purchased no roIlS of 'AA QlIlht}'
Fcrlillut nIt! r 'I"h tn hll \1111 fllnl II
h�, prl)\CIl l ndtr \'ol'(!\t! \Undltl�n� to
be dl''' clrlic C rH:1lltrl" (Crtilll.!- I h ,c
cve! lISl J l .... I)! Ph:'t :lrolilld I..!OO
pounds of �ccd cotton to the Ilr,. [ncr
aRe on 300 ocrcs The (;f'Ol' IS l\ ell
fruited'
.. -
Beat the Boll Vveevil with
HAA Quality" Fertilizers
"AA QUt\UTY" Cotton Fer­
tillzcrs ptOduce stuldy cotton
pbnts Thesc famous fertilIzers
ale made up of balanced plant
foods that give cotton even de­
velopmcnt Blg early YIelds of
finc·quallty cotton are the re­
sult And rt's the early crop
that beats Ihe boll weevrl season
No wondel that
thousands of success­
ful growcrs stick to
"AA Quality" Fer­
tilIzers They know
their crop records
"AA Qualtty"
Cotton Ferttlizers
contain the exact
nour'shmcnt to make vIgorou3,
h�ldy pl:111u, They :tlll1ulatc
cJrly ma'unty and h�a\f) Yields
of lOp·qll�llly Calton [\\J,�­
Ilal JrC' �Cl�ntl:i:.ll1y I1lJnubc­
tUled l11tO fil1lsb�d fo"m by
Ploccsses perfected thlough
SiX1Y yCJI� of prJctlcal C\pell­
encc. Completcly cured Jnd re·
mIlled to gl\e til m
per feet mech.1 l1IC I
condItIon Abs lutely
dcpenda[J!e-ycJr III
and YCdr outl
Take no cllll1LeS
on your cott') .. Gup
Usc "AA Qual!ty"
Fcrtl!lL:�[S,
AA QUALITy'9
FERTILIZERS
Best known to you under the ioLLowmg brands
BO\VKER'S- AMERlCAN - ZE'LL'u
Manufactured only by
THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL COMPANY
Atlanta Sales Dept., Norns Bui!liing, Atlan.ta, Ga.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1927
, EED POT -\TOES-If you Intend to
plant potatoes tor market secure
the vr:ry bes seed \\ l.' have 'thc cer­
tified Jain stock Sec us bcf'or e you
buy We can save vou money
GLENN BL-\ D, 34 Euet Mu.n St
(20Janlte)
TAX NOTICE
Th tux books, 111 be open contin­
uouely rrom Fe r ar y J st to Muy 1st
101 the 1327 reuiru of state and
county taxes
I
,JOHN}' LEE, Tnx Recetvci
127pn2tr)
WANTED
WE BUY HOGS, CATTLE, CORN, VELVET BEANS.
HAVE FULGHUM SEED OATS FOR SALE,
ALSO OFFER FEEDER HOGS AND CATTLE.
NOW IS A N OPPORTUNE TIME TO MARKET YOUR
CORN THROUGH YOUR HOGS AND CATTLE.
McLEMORE & PARKER
Phones 245, 149 nd 174-R.
(201antfc)
Avery Plows No. 30, Specia� Price, $10.50
EVERYTHING
FOR THE FAR MER
WE WANT THE FARMERS OF !lULLOCH A, 'D ADJOINING
COUNTIES TO KNOW THAT WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF
CHATT�NOOGA PLOWS
SUMMERS BARNESVILLE BIlJGGIES
'vVe also call'y a illll il�d com lete IJl1e of plolVs and
plow Jixtures tOI neady every" :1ndarc1 make of plow.
We specI _lIze ll1 theJolloVllllg !ll1es
BLUE BIRD PLOW FIXTURES
CHAT'I ANOOGA PLOW. IXT 'RES
SYRACUSE PLOW FIXTURES
A VERY PLOW FIXTURES
OLIVER PLOW FIXTURES (all makes).
DIXIE BOY PLOW FIXTURES
Also Bolts of "n Kmd".
We have Everythmg In the Hardware line foil" the Farmer.
GROCERIES of Every Desenpt;on-AI..W A.YS FRESH.
If we haven t got what you w, nt we III take d lIght
Il1 gettl11g It fOl yOll
"We're At Your Serv,ee--Call On IUs,"
W. C. AKINS & COMPANY
STATESSORO. C;,EORGIA
1JA1JY CHICKS
HA TeHING 'EGGS
CUSTon HATCHING
WE ARE HATCHlNl, HUNDREDS 0 CHICKS EVERl
WEEK WE H <\ VE SET THO "ANDS OF EGGS FOR
OUR CVSTO:\IER. AND HAVE BEEN ,'1]CCESSFUL
IN GETTING EXCELLENT HATCrlE.':i THl.3 SEA, ON
GIVE US YOUR ORD RS FOR CHlCJ\ OR LET US
HATCH YOUR EGG::- TT�A Y."> iWLD !)6 EGt�;:>
EastSideEggery
PHONE 18
NORTHCUTT BIROS., Pmp,;elors
( 13]an3tc)
CUBA A WINTER PARADISEonly90miles from KeyWest
The Peninsula & O(ddental Steamsnip CO-
United Slates Fast Mail Routes Belween
PORT TAMPA, KEY WEST, HAVANA, WEST INDIES
Announcing Improved Wmler Service, Sea.on 1926.27
Dally SaIhngs b tV.t'€n Key West and Hav. na
lOll! S,lliings per "eel b,�tween Port Tamp? a:Jd Ha\,llla
Leave Key West
AIJ'lve Havana
Leave POlt Tarnllfl
Arrl\ e Havana
R 30 AM DaIly
:; 00 PM DalJy
2 30 PM Sun Tue� Th I'S Sat
3 O{) M Mon Weol F' I Sun
"CUBA,"
Pal tial Steamerb--
"GOV COBB," "NORTHLAND"
Through l:ound tnp tIcket·, 011 Hale by RaIlroad TIcket
Agents to Havana, WIth &l,op-over pnvllegeB lD FlQllda
Vis.at HAVANA, the "Parit" of the 'iVestern'Hem ••phere
and the Wonderful KSIL.A.ND of CUBA.
FUI-ther Informabon aml Descn:ptI ve Liiellubre on
Cu.ba Cheerfully F.Il'Dlshed, upon,Applica1;ls>u to
the P. & 0: Steall'1BhJp Co, JacksonvIlle Flol'lq�
131an-17mar
' s'
,
BULLOCH TIMES ANI) STATESBORO NEWS
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countv
GEOHGIA-Blllloeh COIlIl Y
] will sell at public OutCI V, to the
\V]f Lee hnv ng hied hIS pet ticn
higheat biddr-r-, for cash, bef'cr the
,1\ the ('0111 t of ordinary of said
COUlt house dOOI 1Il States 0'0 Gn
county fl::;klng thut Ben M w illiams,
on the first Tuesday In MUlch, 1927,
gunrdian Jot \V H 'Vllhnms, be .HI
within the I gn l hour., of sal I t hc
trot zed nnd J(>C11111 d to execute ti.,
fallowlI1J! desci-ib d propertv Je / cli
tles to him to .1 rCI tnin ] 20 nero trnc
on under one ce rtuin 11\01 tgJgc n rn
of h\lld 11\ t he � 8th district, 0 [ S81(1
issued 110111 the eitv COUlt of Stnt e-,
county, In uccordnnco w.t h a bond
boro In favor of \V L Zet t erowci
101 titlc rrven to im bv \\1 11 WlI­
'H�lItnlit 1\115 Ethel Xl Fto yd, udnunis-
I al11S, tho hen-s nt, law of the snid \V
trntr-lx 01 J..' F Flo) d s cstut e It,,\ I�'tl
JI \\ ill ume, 01 tho e pcrrcns who III
On IS the pr opert y of the "1 'I F F <H�('
of his death would become his
Ffoyd cstu t e to-Wit
�. t
I
heir« ut bl\\ .11t! hr rebv requu-cd to
One electtlC stC'llll,l'1 j.JU'lh..',m lPPt',1l
,It the next t01111 of .. ..11<1 (QUit
Stcllilzel Comp:lllY l1lake one 1'111-1
to l I1V(ne on the hl ..t IOlldav III
motol, Sllllth-�hl\1 p Comp'tn\ m li<C Fe!)l Hnl)
] ()27, nnd sho\\ calise If
one opelntlllg tnble hneY-'h(�ep; anv t11l'�r (',Ill, why 11lI oloel �holiid
Company mnkc Rnd �nc lot of 0 c _/"0t
bl' �I.!nted l\'\ pI.\ycd III /3 ..1 d
ntll1g tool:3 .md '1I1StI umento::: bt>tngo nIl petlt on
the opel nhllg tools and InstJ umen"
litiS Dcc�mbcl 29 192G
locnted 111 tltC' opC'rdtlllg tOI m oC till:
A E TE2\lPLES,
Stntesbolo SUJ1ltfillUlll (S.IIe! P10P- OldIlH\IY,
Bllllorll Co, Gil
erty belllg hea>;. v nnd expC'!1sl\ (' tu FOT Letters of Admmutrnllon
ill1!1SPOlt, I'll not be b,oup-ht to tho Gl>uRG1A-Bulloch ('ounl)
place 01 <::l)le but any Olle mtclestN: \V t: :--Jl\llIe h.IYll1g npulicu IOI
Will bc glvcn .111 OPPOltlJlJlt:o. to �:\:� pCIl1lnncnt I('tlelt:! 01 1<1111 IlIstl.ltlon
t\�ll;Clll;l�I�I II;(����; )the <:.llllC at �1!1"" UPon thc Oit.lto of l\hs 11 III g-.lretl:h.l"::<odl, I Itt: 01 Hntd county, dccC'n:";-
Lcvy Illade by L M I\1Ltlluld, detJ- l'd, Hotl<e I .... hu bv gl\CII l'Iut sflld
lIty sheriff, ,lllel tmnetl OVCl to lllC' fOI \lJpllcatlOn \\111 he he \rd tit my oOlce
�(heltIsel11cnt and �ale III tClmq or (In the fIlst .:\Ionddv III l'ebl11ulv
thclu\\ lU::::7
�,
'1 h s 1st day 01 Feb,uaf\ 1907 fhlS .Jannrty l�th, 1927
B T MALLARD, ShellflC C' S A E rE�lPLES. 0](1111.",.
SHERIFF'S SALE ��;;;r Ad'nlnlstratton
GEORG1A B -II-)-C I C,LlJRG1A-Bulloch Cuullty.. ,- u OC 1 ount\ Tu nll \\ h0111 It may concernWJ!I be �old at publtc outen' to the £11 c M�\ll!n at <:.lld statc h winghIghest blddel, 101 cush, berore tile Rpplwd to me fOJ It.!tt l� <if' bon s
cou:,t h�lIs� r�o.QJ 11Il St.ltcsbolO, Gn ,I non on the estnte 01 '('homns l homp ..�I�th Ie iS ues(ny 'n !\Luch, 1027, Kon, of R.IHI county, th,s IS to Clt(' u�l I' AITtrh� leg.�! hom, of sale, to-Wit and sll1g'ulnl the hell� ,111<.1 CIt.!(lttOl�1HI cer \In tract 01 p 11 ccl of of. fhomllS 1 hOIllPSOIl to be .111<.1 np ..�,�ntl II} lilt! nnd bClllg 111 the 47th G }Jcm .It the Ft'blll.tl \ 19?7 tel m or�o t( stllet of Bt.lloch coun;y G.I, 1'1y COUl ullci show' C.tl�"� If dn�
(lISdl)IO'I1t.r one hUlIchl eli eighty-foul" tht!j C,llI, wh\ IcUel::; OJ Udl1lllllStlilaCICS, mOlt! 01 ess, ..lJld bOUnd-j t on de bon
'\ nun hould !lot be
�'�h�ltth �)., pub1tc road KnO\\n a'S gTnnted on lhe e"t�l1c oj SlUt! Thomus, ( 10.l, separ.\tlll.g s,lId la 1 hompfJon
�lorn the lund of John B Akms, castl WlllH.'.S 111V oOtCln} RlglHltmey ew public load <:�p.i.llatll1g' smd ThiS J,1l1l1.l1Y 10, ]()�7land flom 1,ll1ds o( 11 Fo'tel Hendr,�
I
A E l'E�IPLES O,d!!1U1 I.1Ild lands of \V L l-h!!ldllX (;;outh b... __ '_ �_lands 01 D,lll Br1!1son and John::: FOR LETl ERS OF DISMISSION
AkIns, and \lest by lands of ,John B GEORGIA-Bulloch County
AkIns FOl mOle accur'ate deSC1IP"/ :s 0 Plf:etonus, gllnldliln of I\hs1.1011 of stud tlfict of land refelence IS Gl.lce L Plet:tol Uh, havlng appliedhE'1 cby made to pl.lt of same m ..ldc by f 01 dlSIllIS!SIon flom slud gunl £lInn.
R H Cone, iUt·VC�Ot, SeptcmbcJ, ... hlp, not ce jl-: helcby gl\en that S�\ld
19]0, and the lecoJd of FHlcl plat as nppllcntton \\111 be healtl ..It my office
the same appcars ll1 deed recold No on the nt�i :\lond ..1Y In r'eLru.I1�,
47, page 277, In the ofhce of the clctk 1927
of tho supelol a:Jltrt of BullOCh '1 hiS Janl1�ny ]0, 1927
county, Ga, WIth the Improvement, II E fE II PLES, OIChnary
thCl eon, sa1£l lund levlCd on as the
plopelty of II F Hcndtlx to s..1.tlsfy
For Lettel"l of AdmJnutralion
nn executIon I.sued on the ]st day r GEORG] A-Bulloch County
Feb,uaty, 1927, flom the su�el,orl �'rs Fiances Fall hAVing appliedCOUl t 01 Bulloch c(Junty In favOi Of fOJ peunanent. letters ot ndl1llfllstra­
'rhe FedcI.1I Land Bank ot Columblil! Han upon the e"tnte 01 ,) 0 .Fall,
against Sfi1d H F HendrIX Hnd the late
of slIld COllntv, decear;:ed, notlt:e �::::::::::::::=:;;;====================�Bulloch Countv NntlOnal Farm Lonn IS heleby given lh.lt stud dppilcat on
--------
A."'soclfitlon \1,111 be bemd .. l my officE' on the. fJlSt
'IbIS 2nd dny of Fcbrualv, 192; Moeday HI FeblllfllY, 1927
B T MALLARD. Sh.!1ft ThIs January 10, 1927
PETITION FOR CLEMENCY
A E TE�l?LES, O,d Mly
FOr Letterl of Admln"trl\tlon
GEORGI'\--Bulloch County
Ii L RushIng bavlll� apphod fOl
permunenL 1 Hers of admlnlstrntlon
UlJon the estnte of W H Rusbmg
lIte of !-l.a'd county, deceased not1c�
IS hel eby gwen thut sa.ld apoi1t3tion
"Ill bc heAl d at. my officc on t�e fll b"t.
Monday 11l Februm r, 1927
rhls J3nuary 10, 1927
A E fE\IPLES, Ordmnry
GOBER'S GREAT "8" LAYING M I\S I IS I<nOl n fOI ancl
\\Itlc Ilt; .1 l'.ondt:t ul (.'gg l}loduc r It. UPPI.C., I"t_ prop£'t'
nllllllo.;hlllC'l1t LItHl kcep� the lH'lb 11!..• llthv Hntl In go� 1 con(.11- (
tlon \\hll' thcv UtC I.lyng he ..\\lh
The 1 rU!'>l)l1 Gober's Great "S" Llly,n M"sh I � ]110\ l1'g ::<ouch a
\\(md(lful \.J.!'g plo(lu('('1 IS Lec)\.: � �h ... tn�lcd en, '('ed .ne
('l'IofWI:lr.lh good nnd fl(,Rh .\lle! tta' 't. d I� ·0 bul, f.U',' thot
�
Ok' bid :u c kept hc ..dth:\ A ft( I \ ou h.t' (1 ful CObet'o Great
's" Loy nr: Mash fOI 1\ "hl1(', \ OU \ 111 notICe thnt the combs
of thC' hI! u:-; HI e beuutlfully 1 (.d md the plummnge 1"1 I.:.mooth
Gober's Grent "S" Ln) .ng Math ('( 'It� llh .1 Inq.!r a"1011nt of
O.lt nll',II, vcHow 1t�j,tI Itlt'nl, whe It llrnn" flour
ml dhng�, ment I1I1.:a1, bone l11e.lI ant.) :1.1(.lf3
nOIll Keep In hOPlwr .. Leforc yo�r �cns nt
�ll\ tltllCS
GOFF GROCERY COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SERVICE
That Satisfies
It lS gratIfYing to know hat our prestIge
has bel'n attaIned thlough the confiel '. ce of
patrons anel fllends ll1 Olll abIlIty to render
satIsfYIng service.
Personal supervIsIon of all detmls aSSllres
our patlons fr edom from unnec ssary r s onSl­
blhty at the partIcularly trYll1g tIme. Satlsfy­
ll1g sel vIce IS the keynote of tlllS estabhshm nt.
Olliff Funeral llolne
Ambulance
Day Phone 467
-:- Lady Assistant
Statesboro, Ga. Night Phone 465
Irish Potato Fertilizer
Statesboro, �n 31, 1927
To Whom rt May Concern
Putsuant to law notice IS heleby
gIven thut after thirty da}s 110m dn.c
the undenngned, now servlnl! �1 sen ..
tence In the Bulloch couno;y cna n­
gang of from 18 to 20 yeO! S, con\ ICt�
ed of manslaughter at the October
tel In, 1921, of Bulloch superlOl CaUl t
Will make .1ppitcatlOn to the PIlson
CommISSion, und to the Govel no] 01
GeoJgla, fOl exeC'utl\C clemenc\ .\',:
IS PIO\'lded by law
.�
IV ALTER �100RE
A TTENTlON. LADIES 1
Stal t YOUI ClOp light by mung the hcst fel t.lht.ers (or
POTATOES We h!l' e Just 1 ecelved a curIo d of
OUT IRISH
SOUTHERN FISH FERTILIZER
Spec,.1 for IRISH POrATOES
rOI the gJO"CIS 111 Bulloch count�
For elellvelY, see Josh T N SSllllth, StateR 01'0, Ga.
I Brmg � OUI
hernsht ... r I11g, two mn.�
�htnes, qUick serVIce. n11 worl� gnar-
<mteed MRS J B S,\HGENT, I<\t S,lfgont & EVe"dt s 5 0.: 10 Store11 9nov tfcl
L. A. & h. 11. AKINS(3feb4tp)
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
(,EOI1Gl -Bulloch County
L B l-i.tglll, adm nl�tl atOI 01 the
cshlte ot Sdll1 Hendllx, dec(,(lsedJ ha\­
In� L\pplled 101 It'aO'e to seJl cel tam
lunds bclonglng to saJd e tnte notlct:
JS hel eby glven that said appJH.:atlOn
w II be heard at my otnce 011 lh� TIl!: ..
I\Iond,IY 111 Fcbl u:u:y 1927
ThIs Jnllllnry 10, 1927
A E rE�IPLES, Old n.lI,'
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORC1A-Bulloch COllntv
R R BUllel, ['umtnlsll atOl of the
estate of P C Cunmngr.a'n, decea�ecl
h.l\ IIlg <lppli('(\ 101 ie,ne to <:cll eel t,lln
lands bclon�lllg to sa d <:�tate notIce
Is heleby glvtn that I ad nppllcdtJon
\ III be heart! at my o1tlce ull tiF' t)l <:t
Monday In Febl II II " 1927
J hiS J.lnu<ln lU, J �27
i\ E 1 E�ll'LE, , 01 dmary
AUTHORIZED SWIFT AGENT
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
1\Irs Beul,lh -\Iut:rtnan ha�lng ap­
piled fOI cl ) (;al " SUPPOlt. fOI htnitlf
dl1 I eight mlllOI chlldl en iTom the t:S­
tate ot hel dllce.l�ed hUbb ..md, Eras­
tus Aldelll1.lll, notic( I� he' eby gl>;.en
th.lt S:1 d Llppllclllon wII1 be heald at
mv office on t e fil':t .iund.1Y III Feb ..
I Udrj, 1927
Ihls ],muary 10. 1927
A E Tt: IPLE�, Ordl!l.n Y
FOR LETTERS OF D)SMISS10N
J L Blag-go, JJ , ndmm,stlawl of
cst,lte of J D B18g-g, SI, hU\lI1g
.lpplled fOI <l!smbslvn Irom saId ud-
11l111lStl3ll0ll, nUllce h h€lcby given
that SLl'd .1PP1.C It (m v tIl be heatd :It
IllY othco on th� firo:- � :t10nd.ly In
Feblll<ll y, ] !J27
I'h,s ,J"nUal y 10th, 1927
A E TEMPLES,OrdlnaIY
Let Me Put Swift Service
on Your Job
Every bag of Swift's Red Steer bnngs the help of experts.
Every time you buy a bag of Swift's Red Steer
Fertilizer you get
the product and the adVice of fertlhzer experts. SWIft
ServIce not only
furrushes you a fertll!zer made right, but it tells you how
to use this
fertilizer to make the most profit.
Let me put SWift Servlce on your Job. I can help you
select the
kmd and amount of Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers
recommended by
fertllJzer experts for your soil. I can tell you
how other farmers in
your 10caIJty are uSing thiS fertll!zer successfully.
I recommend SWift'S Red Steer 12-4-4 for cotton and com.
You
can save real money on this fertlltzer. Come In to see
me and we will
talk thIS over. Don't walt. Come In thIS week.
FOR LETTERS OF D1SMISSION
GEORC.] o\-13ulloch Co�nty
Lome Lo\ell Saturday, adrum �tta
tllX of the .state of D W Lovell. de
ceased, ha\ l11g applJed for dlsm:sslOn
flom S,lld admInistratIOn, notice IS
hCleby � "eo that saId apphcatlon \\ II
be heard ut my office on the fir�t .Mon�
tI.lY 111 Fcbrunrv, 1927
I ThIS Jnlll1ary 10, 1927A E TEMPLES, OrdmalY
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
James jJ Brannen, adminIstrator
of the estate fJi Mrs Juhn Brannen,
deceased, ha'nnJt applied for dlsnns­
slon from said adnunlstrat1on, notlce
l!i hereby gIven that srud applicatIOn
WIll be heard at my ol&e on the ftrst rMonday In February, I �27ThIS January 10, ]927
A E '1 EMPLE , O,rllnary.
Bill H. Stmmen", Statesboro, Ga.
W C. Cromley, Brooklet, Ga.
2Z� BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSD�) FEBRUAR) 3
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EIGHT
U D C TO MEET
FRIDAY FEBII.UARY
ShoeSItthe I�AUllr lute f'or the meet ng T'he
cl argo 0' dale IS brought about by
he eh '\) er 4 observance of the birth
du y of o'n e of QUI state 5 most dis­
uncu 1('U ue n Alexander Stnv ens
A f tet a hart bus neas session tne
folk :\ 1 go pr gram will be 1 endcrer;
Pruye
In roduction
P rper Al exandc Stevens tl e Man
-M' E D Holland
WE A COMPLETEARE SHOWING
LINE OF SHOES FOR LADIES,
MISSlES, MEN and BOYS
FOR LADIESSHOES
Star Brand and Hamilton Brown
OXFORDS for Sport Wear, all styles col­
ors and heels. We know we can please you
BLACK. OXFORDS for College Glrls.
For Dress Wear-s-All the snappy styles you
are lookmg for-Pumps, Straps and Ties,
In the new shades, Greys and Blondes
SHOES for MEN
tar Bland, Alden-Vvalkel and Wild
We can glve you anythmg you wantat
at Aatonnshmg Prices.
SHOES for CHILDREN
Guy Well States
Rcc gnltl)n cf pastols anrl \ISlt Ior roll c III o[ II M S pre Idents
with �hort 1 esponsc 1 eport of :l ::.0
We are prepared to supply yom needs
complete lIne from moccaSInS fOl mfants to
strap and oxfords for Misses and BOJ-s
table dIscussIon What
D <" My SocIety Need lIIost' I d by
MI", I I. Rhodes Atlanta
Adrires.-lIIrs �lcMohon Atlanta
WORK SHOES
Star Brand fOl
MEN and WOMEN
Ant ouncemenb
A ppomtment of eomlntttee�
Hymn AdJournmcnt
Aftetlloon
Song Send the LIght
Devotlonal-Rc\ W T Granade JAKE fiNE, INC.�tnte.boroReport of ) oung People s Work­
MIs f S R ggs Reglstel
Special muslc-Mettel Royal Am
CITY
60/0
LOANS FARM
5-10/0
ASHLEY TRUST CO EMPIRE LOAN A TRUST CO
PEARSONS TAFl CO
Closed in 15 to 30 Days
8. H. RAMSEY
C«XMrespondent
Friday SPECIALS Saturday
Cash Only Cash Only
Guaranteed Flour sack $1.10
GRITS per peck 40c
COUNTR.Y NEAL per peck 40c
TONATOES No.2 can IOc
WASHING POWVER 6 packages 25e
OCTAGON SOAP 6 bars 25c
PRINCE AL1JERT T01JACCO 2 cans 25c
1JROWN NULE T01JACCO 2 plugs 35c
STARCH 6 packages 25c
Preetorius Meat Market
Phone 312 We DelIver·Anywhere In Town " 31 East Main Sit.
A
"
i
..
BULLOCH TIMES
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA r SECTION
"WHERt NA1URE
SMILES'
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEW�-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Snnod> Tlmea liMab' shed 1:;9� } Consolidated Januar)' 17 lU7.atateoboro Ne... Estabh.hed 1991 •
!It&t.aboro Eagle El!tabllibcd 19�7......con""lld.ted December 9 1920
------ -
OHTER SfRVICf fOR C�OPERATl:�;A�iR� FRIDAY
I
fVENING
DISABLED VEHRANS
STATESBORO GA THURSDAY FEB 10 1927 VOL 35-NO 48
PLANS ARE DEVELOPING FOR
CARE OR LEGIONNAIRES IN
ATLANTA HOSPITALS
OF FROLIC AlFRlfNO MADE VERY
TO BE ClUB FEATURE STRONG ADDRfSS HERf The Mercer P'aj:ct� \\111 again VIS ttatesboro an 1 will uppeui ut the
Normal School auditorium on llldny
even mg February 18th, nt 74u
Tickets may be bought It1 advance
at Avert t Bros Pr CCH of vdmisaion
first loot 50 7G aud $ tOO balcony
Ja. md 50 cents
ACCIDENT WAS SECOND HE
HAD WITH TRUCK INSIDE
OF ONE WEEK
MERCER PLAYERS ro
AGAIN VISIT STATESBORO lAMB MfHS DUTH
AS TRUCK OVERTURNS
Coui ty Agent Jose) states that
the outlook for n successful co oper
alive hog sale here I"lldny IS bright
At least a full carlond of choice hogs
huve rlready been listed for the sale
ann many others are expected to be
brought n W V. Webb of the
State Bureau of Markets WIll have
Veterans of the World War WIll charge of the sale
be mlcrcflted to leurn that pi ms ale ===============­
bemg 11 de for: tntpt 0\ cd SOl \ tee for
disabled veterans spo n orcd by the
American Legion
J G C IIIoodw 01 th stat. du ector
of veteran s service bureau h II;{ made
public two letters which WIll be of
�ntel est to Amer-ican Legion mem
hers of the state
One IS a letter f ro m Chn rma n W
B Miller to MI Bloodwoi th co uce rn
IIlg the actl\'1ty of the reh rhilitation
comnllttee s work It IS B fo1 )\\H
A.s you al e \ware the nat onal re
habllItutlOn COtllllllttcc wei the state
CHAMBER OF LOMMERCE TO BE SPOKE ON NEED OF HIGHER ED
HOST TO THEIR LA.DIES NEXT UCATION BEFORE LrlAMBER
MONDAY EVENING OF COMMERCE FRIOAY NIGHT
Announcements hav A srrong plea for b tt r education
\ Georgiu-c-better edu ation Ior the
ch Idre n o[ the ru rnl dltrlcts-wiS
ma le by 1\: � le 1 lfrioud s-ecretary
(If the lico I,;!J. Educu icnnl ssoci I
tto I before the Statesboro CI amber
been
G I Lamb Iged 3l years met
mstant de rth when the f 01 d truck
he "as driviun over-turned on Savan­
nah 3\ e nue about 8 0 clock Monda,.
morning breaking his neck and hI.
back
Lamb dllVlllg for the Gulf Re­
filling Company was gomg With a
tank n f gasoline to Brooklet on hiS
dally round About ewe hundred
yards nside t 10 ouster n city limit hiS
truck said to have been gOing at a­
moderate Lllte of speed suddenly
S\\ Ol \ ed to ihe light was seen to
\\ lbble and tllltlcd O\Cl 011 Its ngbt
StOe The ,ccldent IS said by rn ....
c..: InI:lts who latct cxnuuned the tluck
t!) hn\ e becn due to n slight mlSallgn ..
ment o( the (ront axle 'Ih same
truck turned OVOI With L lm.b on
Wednesday I" ece<lIng and SIIlCO that
dn e had beon given an overhuulmg
by hIm He hud heell dr vlIlg tho
truc" for lovernl months and WlUJ.
�ald to be 1 fatrly expel t mechamc
Before gOlllg w,tb the Gulf Company
he W Ii rOt I long whde night en­
gIneer at the City fire statIOn
The po Ilt lit whIch the flltnl IlCCI­
dent OCCUI tod iii noted for Its sand
depth and I fl equently III bad
shupe On thlB OCCU"IO \ however,
there WUH no npllarent obat! uctlon,
the ro d clew haVing only Saturday
scraoed tho Atroe and placed that
:itr tcn In good conclition Julian
Grao, el II(.ilng 1ft \ Ford car :\ short
dl:stance behllld Lamb wltnesaeq the
ac td£.:nt and Aald Ilter that there
wag n,., npplrent causo for the truck
to hav "udd"nly Rwurved to the
r ght �s It <lid The suggestIon L.
dffered that the drivel hnd momcn­
tarIt:-, 1 clenaod the stecrtng wheel
Deceased I i Hun Ived by hiS wlfo
and fout chlldr n Funeral aerVlics'"
W re conducted at the Methodist
church. Tue.dny lifternoon by tho
pastor Re\ J E Parker after whlclL
WllR In Ea�t Sl(le ceme
lor the regul \l umunl Ludic Nigh t
to be c::1- 1geci bl,: the Stu tesbo ro Ch uu
bet of COl merce 0 1 uex Monday
(.;:t \ alen ne s Duy All mern CIS of
the Ch ember of Comruerce He ea
peered to be nccompun ied by their
wives or ether Indy member of their
families-or swcethe rrts
Th dinner will be served n the: Alfrlcnd \\05 1 I:!'Ue3t l :wy viaito rs
dining' hall of t he Georg l Normal outs de o t th member hi) wer� pres
and plates \\111 be prcpa red [or up c t bl 1Il\ ita tion some from Port II
proximutely 250 It rs expected rlso [�I rI Brooklet and othet out ot town
that a numbcr of other guer..t will pOll\t�
be pre�ent Ml Altr Hi 11 \de thp Ht ltum�l1t
Guy Wells ch III man 'Of the cntel: begll1lltng tl 1 the educatIOn
tumment coOlm ttee has made nil the ptobl III In Geolgl:J, s \Itogcthcl [lJ
neces;,ary plans fOr ln c\ emng of It IS III the 1 utal dl tllcts he
frolic Thel€: "Iil be many sutpns� Id rlll�ed thtt the nco l.'i t A'ieat<:tltntQ of �hh. .::h c\en the parl.lClpant� c t md lhe teltn:; th� �hortest III
thcm::.cl\es will be lin \" re ttll they tt,e Iural schoole;;; then I� In llarm
at c called upon 1 he prOllr:ln wlil 1l\�1)' l�\lge pel cent of th£" chtldlCh
be \ar ed embl aCIn� little except \\. ho nc\ (lr go thrvu�h the grdmmar
con edy no\\ e' e! gradeq Elght\ e !:rht COUI ttps 1 .... the
The annual L3. Ie c:tnte h:nc 0 I� c;: x mo thi of tichool
ta bc no ed \s \11 occ \ Ion on the I[l tht: rural dish Icts mal g othel
e llend r of the org'rlnl7.atlOn S lctlVI things he Cited the t unn [ In which
ties at'lL! ]\fond \ evening- 8 festlvl Georglfl bo\s and girls at allow ngo
t es Villi ru k along \\Ith the bc;:,t o[ the natural ra .()UICC� of the :--.tJot( tf
the past be de eloped b, out ..d<'n hecau e
All members who e�pect to attend the!; h1\ e not the euucatlOn WIth
Ire asked to make known their IIlten which to mcet the problems of devel
tlt)ns to the secretary promptly opmel t und exploltntlon Georf.! 1\
rUI al schools are sadly In necd of
longer terms and he sttossed tho
fact th�h Georgia s next to the lov
e"'t. �tate In thc amount o[ money
o::.pent on educatolll
FARMERS' INSTITUTE HERE
1 HURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11
NfGRO JUBilEE SINGE�S
COMING TO STATESBORO
Thursduy Fobrunl) 17th at
o clock u fUI mers meet ng will
he held III the court hou c at States
boro rhreo ubie speuk rs \\111 talk
on Intele�tlllg subj ocrn th It are of
utmost rrnpcrtanco to f'nrmcrs at this
tltlH It I� hop d that we wtll have
1 Imgll utHlienc to h�lttr the wOlth
whtle me"'ii Ige� thnt the AC speaket�
WIll br tlg 1I8 Remember the dute
Tlursd Iy 1 eb,uLllY 17 nt lO 30 a
In rl e [ lIow.ng I u Ir,t of th
�1J( akel3 Ind then �mhJects E C
\Vestlu ook cotton ultd lohacco spec
�I"t Geol g I Stllte College of Agrl
cuitull! Will spenk O�l Co operata e
l\In.1 ketl Ig of I Ullll Ploducts W S
Blown t.ilstt ICt agent (') tension work
Will speak on L vestrH.k PIO(i...lctlOn
E G McWhortcl agllcuJtutnl 1gent
Central of G"Olgla H IIh Dod will talk
Oil 80 I Buddll g
E P JOSEY COl lit, Agent
1 he W lliams olored Singers an
ilgtrregatlOll f ten negro 8111gl!lS and
pet-Iorme rs selected fl0111 Amer-ican
negro un veraities md colleges Will
a ppeur at the court house HUtiltOl1Ul11
on 1111rsdn� II ght FeoluHIY l7 un
der the OUSI ce, of the colol ed h gh
school
of GeorgI t I ehabllttatlOl1 olganlzn
tlon have been of the Optn on ihat compI me nuglo
there should be clEcle I It 01 neat" tr m lhe beHt (f thclI composers
Atlanta I mcdelll g'rnelul hOSPltJI1 p
an abort mclorJl€-I lnd Jubilee lilS
WI h diagnostic fae lltIc<.: The dl �OlUC of U e clt'olc lo\c songs und
rector of the Veteran s Bu eau hn"r class cal sel(;!cllOI S Ilom thc \\orld s
lamed thc leg 0 1 III thiS feeill1g At tat lllUli <.:Ol11pu.'Jcr..:c I her e at equal
lunta IS centrally located WIth Ie tet :and double qual tet combltlatlOns
pect to th ... health load ttnnc;:pol ta Ot the sltlgel i llli..1 t" 0 contraltos
tJOn and J)[oxtmlty to 1 I}Ot:Slb1c high and tWl) so 11 Ino solol.'Jts
class ou�sldc con�ultant SCI vice The
proposition was Hh lnced hy the compan:,
Leglon 1ft Georgt ilnd by till'" com \VIlIIH:1I 0101 cd
tnlttee to the nattonal legislature It have toureJ EUloJlc and
ta last seSSIon but ut too late \ tune Amer ca und mude 1 stun I
to Justify the hope of lily actiOn at [ \
that sessIOn [feel that the effort twentieth senson tOUt ng Arncl Ira
�ould be maugulated at as early n .Most of thu !'.tngel::. havo been select
moment as pOSSible ltl the iorthcon cd ftOI11 Soutncln <.:chools unr! hu\e
tng session of congress and to that �ecn f:.tmlhilJ \\Ith the \\e\l known
end [ wlsh jiOU would adVIse all of I egro Jubilee tnUr:.IC and spIrituals
your lept sentattves both the Then 1(; loltlOn of lhlo::. ongll1al negro
uppel lIld lowel house musIc hIS becn the big hit of the
ability of such un In�tltutton mi IS comp lny and It 1:-; said thut their
roughly rererred to above so that InterpletltlOt of the so cllled slu\e
then necE:ssur) help can be secured song::. IS unhke l1\ythlng \\ hlch
Tllls help of cour"c mu t not be au
i people here have evel heal d
stract bul. detll1lte and \ gOIOU!i be Chules P \Vd!tlms Icndel of lhe
cause even"" Ith the assistance of the \\ Illl�.u l� S ngds \\ ns t e \I ed 11\ MISS
d1rector of the \ eterm 8 BUleau we tSSlppt and gtew up 11 the Vt:ly at
m ght encounter .some dlfflcultlCs of mo"phe c of neglO plnntnt on songs
1 leglslutlve or npPlOpllat ng ehu?' and hIS 1I1telpretntlon IS filst hand
acter The son of n negro mlnistci hlS ilfe
The letter of D rec"or Flank r has been one of ncgto song Hnd hl�
Hines of the United States Vetelal1S ",hole lIfe wOlk has been Lo p,operl;
Bureau says llterplet neglo mus c In Its ortgu1a1
DUlIng the pa t yeal :1 t ptesen fOlln to the present genelatlon Hlq
con lX1l'1y 't the foremost 110\\ appc lr
\I g bcCote the Amol can plIbhc 111
NORMAl �CHOOL TO PLAY
TWO VISITING BAll TEAMSA[Jothe-r mistake too many dt Iversmake IS In uSing thel horn Itstead
of theIr blakes when they 5ee they
are gOing to rUn o\er somebody NOrI111( hllskcthall l am Wtll
h lVC for Its opponents FrldllY night
Ind S turduy nIght Delledlctllle Col
Ip...,c o[ Snvunll lh :J.ud H. chmond Ac
Hiemy of Augu tu I eSllocllvcl} Ben
ccJlctme alwuys hus 'good team lnd
the Normal boy" foel Lhnt they are
gOlllg np ng \In t u well co \ched tearn
" Coach fohn Scott I" one of tho
bost known coache� In IHCI) athletics
Rlchmont..! Acadcmy has nome of Ita
I eRt known Ithletcs Oil Its t {lm The
SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKfRS
TO SPeAK IN STAHSBORO
MW PUBliCATION TO
BfAR WATSONIS NAMf
Atlantn Gn Feb
,on ,In publIShed by the Tom Wat on
Book company It Thomson Go ha'
m<-,dt.: lts appearance on news �talld3
III Atlnn a and elseY-here [t \VIII De
t".,ued n onthly
nOllncement The frontlQPlec ca
llCS a picture of the late U S Sen
"tc.r Th-o" E Watson \\ �lose sp"eclies
and '" rltmg::. 31 e wldcly known '1 he
new magazine pocket s ze l'i expcrt
announcemCl \0
�unoa� School �':;WCll Ion
\\ebb genelal o:;upertntendent \)f the
state a::.soclutlOn who wIll ul�o "peal
It the IIlstltute states that the ¥lSlt
to State::.boro lS U P rt of a tour Ol
five toy, 11::. and CItieS In Georgm the
tOUl mel ding AUgUS·l WnynP'5bOIO
Rome lnd Sa\ nn!lah
fiNAL APPfARANCE OF
THf UN COMMANDMENTS
LegIOn III l confercnce at Macon Ga
and dlscuso::.ed tne que�tlOn of a
furthet c ..... pat1SlOll o( ihe esen t:l
clilt es It the United Stutes Vet""ns
HospItal Atlanta Ga fOI tl e Ie
"cn that cXIstltlg factilttf'>
place wele behe\ctl Unslt sfnct lY
and totally
ed to meet il aemullu r:.ald to eXIst
YOUNIl P[OPL 81 C E
sInce the ""nator s <.leath fo 0
11 t ONf RfNC[ I :�,el�:�;l 11��:�i��\:" ';o"k�I��
s b:;���I�;
AT Mf�C[R UNIV[RSITY I :�t�I:��s ��I�!n;S��he�[ l�h:re�tal:�o���
'i r.e nl!-'i u e \ lci(> ntcldenotnll13 I tulC n story of the hfe of Mt ,\ t
t I) :tI )'()ung Pl:ople!:i Confelence to Il hy hiS grInd c\[lughter (C)rgtl
1.1(: h' II In the stnt(' wlil be held at \\ It rn I ('(' wi ch ho\\.s unu::iu ..d
t (:1 � I \\ le�ge Ind ntlmac) \\Ith the pc
I art it ETCH � ric � t inu h'r(: t
Pr nted aho n th
The 1 cn Commandments WIll bB
sh WI1 11. the Amusu [heater On the-
10th and l tth of March undel the
au,p ces of tI 0 Publ c Wel(" 0 com.
Club Thr.
p CtUI e was Allown hel c a yo ir ago,
but on an In PL oVlsed flcrc( n at the
sci oul lUditOIlU 1 lhCIefore It was
I
\ Idl a Ilrgc
Hill DAIRYMtN
RtGflV[ BIG INGOM[
�H(: It 3lC UIg'tJd to crme unu sec It
1 the prcl. re ' ... Ill be tuken oR'
tl (' nccn Match 31st Those who
d d sec It could not spend [\ moro
pr0ht3�)le evening th III I cflcsiung
r.1cmOI y hy coming to scc itt CI
I Jel � \n! I
\ HI 01!,Y on ot t1 e�(\
[ 0 n l d
actIon IS ,,1 ell bl the .delepte n 1/ expect flce lodi': ng' nlSIRIf'lr PR[SS ('IROII··O M[N W[ll KNOWN t.[R[nClell'e th<> faclilt cS at n d hreak(asl 110m tI ( �It"o 1 \oulIg U IJ IJ n l [ III
II erie IIlJ \II otht r mc \)., can be
Will M[ET MONDAY NARROWLY [SCApr D[ATHAt I)le"el t (fele ale 1II0te GCOl'-[gutte� It ICMollable 1 lites (rOll L lgla \etelllns be JIg tw<en out of the restaurallts and cafeteliis Oll Friday night Fcbluruy 18th,state fOr hospItal treatment than are
I The local PI'Otnotlon wotk (01 the {Morn llg News} En �y CJ I cb 7 -C J at the audltoltum of the Brookletlrelttg given treatment n the state con"elencc 18 stud to be In the hands formcl n embcr of Oaxley U:1U at one High School the \/OIlUln S nllsslonarybecause of the In lblhty to handle lof \ COOlrn ttce of 1 oung people head It I IIkeiy that one or two Ilast time a memher of the genera.l n�sem OOclety of the Baptist church wl11Nem plope IY ThIS 13 expected to jed by Joe Sarlo POBox 814 Ma ple-3tdent.:� the pre3Cnt pr-estdent bly from Appling county IS S"1"lol.;sl:,: P esent a program fOl the bcnefit 01.be av,(uded and the plan I:::; to ma.ke !con MISS l(lne Ahet on Young- ur d the n('xt pre!i.\ucnt. of thc GeorgIa tnJur�d III Jl.1a..con HO!1pltrlj 3'.1 the re therc WI!! thc butldlng fund of the new pasAtlanta tl e center of greater bene
I People" Superintendent 222 Hurt Prea3 ASSOCiatIon WIll be on hand suit of an �utomoblle tCC dent last
be! a 1 \I'g Incn.!lu;e tn ti1C' l1umber of torlum
f.cud facllltle. fOI handling th sltua Eu W.ng !\Ianta .. d rector of the night nea, Lumber CIt, cows b, ought ",to Bell filII coullty The orchestra of the Statesborotion not only In GeOlglfl but In the confelcnCe and full IOformatlOn
for the P J�t Ulstrlct I'lleetlng on the [,ir Parker In comJ1any WIth ynthm the ne> t few week" Definite I Baptist church Wlll durtng the eve--Southe8.3t I \bout the conference ('nn be gotten Town Hall at the M.olnlllg' New� I II C McCtackt.: or llax:lci had anangements have beon madtl It nIng lender tho follOWing selectlons ..COLORED FARMERS TO \ by writing hor llt: .. Monda} the sesl)lon to begin at I been to Mille 12' \ II� \ lilL ng the r waR fHUd for the purch l e of three Under FIre (Beyer) Barcarole I,
MEET IN CONFERENCE 10 30 0 clock I uaughtel s at he \\ ome I � college lllgh clas.;) reg steled Ayrs 1 re bulls (Offenbach) Sword of Honor,''''
The colorod farmers of Bulloch PREACHING DAYS Arr PORTAL Charleo 0 Roulltleo past proS! Iwhlle tarnlng 1 sh!lrp curve on the and a number of Glletn"ey Hobteln (Beyer)
county w,1I hold an annl\al confer-I The {ollowlng chlnges hn\e been WI ghtsVllle writes thllt he and hlghwa, 11 mtles north o( Lumber and Ayrshire hOlfer calves by the Add,ess of welcome
ence In Statesboro at the cololed h gh made n the preachIng dates at the
Mrs Hountrce expect t. be Oil hand I CIty the hght coupe In whIch the two farmers of the county PI;e OC tho C,omleyschool on Friday and Saturday of POl tal Methodlst church Servlces Pt CSldcllt Ernest Camp of :Monroe tS
I
mrm werc rldmg overturned three yo lIlg AyrshIre bulls have been al Asleep tn the Deep -T P SlC-
ne:.;t \\eek Febtuary l8th and 19th Will 10 h!'lld t\\lce on the second Sun arrangtng }:-,.1 mnttCl to come for tImes and landing In a dltc Mr lotted to tho agncultulal department ben nann
program of Interest has been ar-I
dMY In each mOl th mOlntng and C\ie the; mee; ng nnd MISS Enllly Wood I
Par er suswlIled a fractutcd skull of thc A nand C Int\road three Read ng-Mrs F W Hughes
Tanged embracmg talks by anum r. ng lnd on the foutth Sunday only I
ward 'lel1llu. VIce presJ(ient has and othel IIlJur e, "hl]C hm com be placed In Ben Hlil VIOlIn c;:olo-ML"�s Duren
ber of vlsltmg speakers The color 111 the evening Preaching \t Mt been my ted lhl;l oth�r offle rn have! pantt)n Dl McCracken cos aped WIth county lhe ) droad ofTJclfil� In At Medley of Old Plantation song;t--
�d schools of the county ure dlrected Flea mt on the fOUlth Sundu} 11101 1 I been also tnvltcd to- be hf'IC ! 81 ��t brUIse llanta said Brooklet quartette J W Robertsonto close on FrIday and the teachers IIlIl' Gordon SnusBY who WII! "pcn� on The daIrymen In Ben Hll county F W Hughes W C Cromley T. p�
te expected to attend the mSbtute.! I
A PresonE Progra.T of Progress tor Both men mentIoned n the fore a" present ate .reCCI\ Ing many thou S,ebenmann
oth days
CARD OF THANKS the State 18 tile elected attorney gOI�g' Item are well known here ?;r sands of dollalll annually from the Tableau of USAV, C Wlsh to thank each one for: the for the tate 3�10clat on Wene-ally Parker 13 a brother of ¥,;. C Parker sale of sour c"'eam to the creamery In Rendmg' Ephraim DorothyBAPTIST CHURCH many expressIOns of s)mpathy and word comos from Over the dIstrict !lroti unci. of Stat""boro s m yor He FItzgerald' Eald C T Owens county CromleyThe chOIr has arranged speCIal deeds of klndne.. shown us In the that tile bOYfi WlI1 be preoe"t, "everal prad cec la" Ir. Statesboro LI quarter agent of Ben HIli county I W,th the Panfomlme, Holt CIty _ !ilLS".musIC for the BaptIst church Sunday tragIc death of Our husbll11d and fa havmg ordlllary !!ltd eV!:tllnrdmary of a centu.y ago Dr !IIcCraeken ImportatIon of new daIry cattle anil OUleta Bryanhe two spec",l numbers aro 'Roclc ther The beautIful fiorel otferlllg. court on han,1 tl � 'veek but bcmg wao for a number of year" loeated 01 the opening of new pastu�e8 now In Lecture, Booker 1 WllIIhmgtOn ..Ages (Wlldemere) and' Humor- lllIlke OUn burden. eWHer to bear In able i;Q ge.tll'v.y l"xt Monday p-,", Rej?'1Ster In tl\ 8 count, where h� prospect the daU'y bU8'lnellS togethc' entitlod "Whom WIll'ue (Dvorak) by the Baptist' thL. our dsrkl'",t hour de5lt" til Mart tI, HIl'le.vllle <. ex =1,.. large pr;¥-otice Both men I WIth �he hog and poultry mdustey, Old-fashIoned spelhng-bce conlNctr-n<lay school o«hestra IM1'!! G F Lamb and Children nectolllg" 18:'1:0 lWpo!'!'cc queni-ll' V1/l1; St,atcsboro IS exp,pcted to "'''''h lArge proportior.a. od by 'Prof It- P PLtta. •
BfNHIT PROGnAM FOR
BROOKlt f PASTORIUM
Dorothy
